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STAFF P~OTO BY l\1NSLOW MARTIN 

Angela Perez Baraqulo of Hawaii, Miss America 2001, tours American high schools speaking on character development and education. • 

Miss America shares words of wisdom 
Brighton High School students learn a lesson about the beauty of intellect 

By Frederick Melo 
5 TAFF WRITER 

M irror, mtrr0r. on the wall, v. ho· got 
the most v.ell-behaH.>d hLh. hool 
students ofthemall? -

For at least a day last week, the answer was 
Brighton High School, where students Listened 
attentively to a lesson in character education 
from none other than Angela Perez Baraquio, 
Miss America 2001. 

Her majesty, who hails from Honolulu, 
Hawaii, is touring the country's high schools on 
a speaking tour to promote character develop
ment programs for students and higher salaries 
for educators. 

"I have 20,000 miles a month that I'm clock
ing. I'm in a different city every day," she said. 

And thi power princess i talking from expe
rie :e Perez Baraquio. 2-l. a gym in tru tor at a 

lOhL school m Hawaii, keep her mind and 
' harp b) te?Ching physical education to 

hi. m kindergarten through third grade. and by 
coaching basketball, volleyball and track for 
fifth- through eighth-graders. 

That · , \\hen he' not indulging her wild 
side by inging with her all-girl band, High 
Tide. 

But the glamour queen was mo tly business 
in front of tudents at Brighton High, setting 
aside the golden tiara for some traight talk 
about the importance of staying in school. hit
ting the lx>oks and respecting their teachers. 

"I don' t come in with a gown and a crown 
and a banner. I come in with a business suit and 

a Mi · · America pm. l \I. a: the sa r s1uon 
SC\Cn years ago a<; a lot ' ll1-: girls thcit I <;peak 
to," Perez Baraquio ·ai . ''It's all about prescn 
tation." 

Students also got an earful about some of her 
ov.n role models: 'There's a quote by Martin 
Luther King that I always refer to: intelligence 
plus character, that is the goal of true education." 

Perez Baraquio encourages young people to 
look at the teaching profession as a potential ca
reer path, and points to predictions of a national 
shortage ofup to 1 million teachers by 20 I 0. In 
the meantime, she hopes she can lead young 
people to the teaching field by example. 

"This is what I do," said Miss America. 'This 
is my life. I'm a teacher. When they see that, 
they know I'm authentic." 

Kerry plugs YMCA 
scholarships for kids 

Higgins Street 
house a massage 
parlor in disguise Funds will cover 

program fees at new 
Oak Square facility 

By Frederick Melo 
STAFF WRITER I . 

"We're going to have 10,000 chil
dren over the course of 12 weeks find 
guidance in the strength and structure 
of the Y\ICA. and I think that' in
credible:· \aid Kell), hortly after ar
riving in Washington, D.C.. on Mon- = 

da) for a la!t-minute vote on the 
McCain-Feingold Campaign Finance 
Refonn bill. 

Brighton man linked to illegal 
Somerville site defends business 

By Frederick Melo 
STAFF WRITER 

F rom the outside, the house at l Higgins St. 
· looks very much like neighboring residences: a 

linle rundown around the edges; virtually non
descript; and instantly forgettable. Aside from a red 
blanket in the front window, there's little to set it apart. 

But on the inside. the two-family house is home to 
the Masters Clinic, a licensed massage parlor regis
tered to Avi Golani of Brighton. 
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Ward 22 De.mocrats 
stick with Golden 
A-B state Rep. Brian 
Golden has nine lives 
after Bush endorsement 

By Frederick Melo 
STAFF WRITER 

A II but proving that he has 
nine lives within his party, 
state Rep. Brian Golden 

(Allston-Brighton) survived a vote to 
determine whether he should be re
moved from the Ward 22 Democratic 
Committee, whose 21 elected mem
bers are seen as in-

based upon his own moral views on 
abortion and school choice, as op
posed to a ploy to secure a new post 
with the Bush administration. 

After Golden's presentation, Tol
man asked Golden to resign his seat, 
which Golden refused to do, leaving 
the issue for committee members to 
resolve. 

The group of 15 members then 
overruled Tolman's request to abide 
by committee rules and hold a record
ed, or roll-call, vote on Golden's 
membership. The rules were suspend-

ed, and a subse-

fluential within the 
party. "He was entitled to 

quent voice vote 
safeguarded Gold
en's spot on the 
committee. 

Golden, whose 
pro-life views and 
support for school 
vouchers have 
irked many liberal 
Democrats, has 
been targeted 
within his party for 
publicly endorsing 
George W. Bush 
for president in 
Nov~mber. 

"We're a Demo
cratic ward com
rriittee, and that's 
not our mission, to 
be elected on the 
Democratic ticket 
and then endorse a 
Repuhlican.'" said 
<>talc Sl!n. Steven 
Tolman (Allston
Bnghton). 

Golden's mem
bership hung on a 
little-used clause 
in Section 5 of the 

due proce under.the 
state charter. The 

issue was 'Did Brian 
Golden have a deeply 
held belief?' ... I think 

people knew what 
issues were of 

concern to Brian, like 
the pro-choice issue, 
the school vouchers 
issue and the partial
birth abortion issue." 

Mary ·:~k~1; chair 
woman of'fua. d 22~
mocratic Committee, on the 
committee's vote to retain 
state Rep. Brian Golden 

"I think people 
like Brian as an in
dividual, so I don't 
think people want 
to hurt Brian, and I 
put myself in that 
column as well," 
said Tolman. "But 
... based on his ac
tions, there clearly 
seems to be a con
tradiction." 

Calls to Golden's 
home and office 
were not returned 
by pis:ss time. But 
Mary Mee~-, ' 
cltfrf.toman ot.tfte 
War~ 12 1);!1.1 1~ · 

. ratic Commil.e , 
said the vote w~ 
neither an endorse: -C: • 

ment o( Golden's 
views nor an en-
dorsement of 
Golden. state charter, which allows committee 

members to endorse political candi
dates from outside the party if they 
have "a deeply held belief' preventing 
.them from supporting a candidate 
from their own party. 

During a committee meeting con
vened on March 19 to determine 
Golden's future with the group, the 
state representative defended the Bush 
endorsement as a heartfelt decision 

"He was entitled to due process 
under the state charter," McCusker 
said. 'The issue was 'Did Brian Gold
en have a deeply held belief?' ... I think 
people knew what issues were of con
cern to Brian, like the pro-choice issue, 
the school vouchers issue and the par
tial-biJth abortion issue." 

The clause was last used within the 

GOLDEN, page 10 

T heAllston-Brighton YMCA' 
annual campaign to raise 
scholarship funds for young 

members received a ringing endorse
ment this week from U.S. Sen. John 
Kerry (D-Massachusetts), who was 
able to deliver the keynote address at 
the kickoff event at Boston College as 
promised, with help from the wol}ders 
of wireless technology. 

Phoning in h1 remarks to an aide's 
cellular phone rigged to a BC micro
phone. Kerry urged attendees at the 
fund-raising event to upport the 
Reach Out for Youth campaign. 
which covers YMCA memberships 
and program dues for low-income 
young people. He also praised theAll-

YMCA, page 10 
Police are conducting an investigation of Golani's 

HIGGINS, page 10 

.· STAFF PHOTO 8)' REY BANOGON ,· 

Avl Golanl, left, waits for Brighton Police Detective Joaqulm Adao Cesar to determine the validity i 

of a license from the Health Division of the city's lnspectlonal Services Department. , 

A-B businesses celebrated as Main Streets successes 
By Frederick Mero 

STAFFWRITER . 

B oston Mayor Thomas · M. 
Menino honored several All
ston-Brighton volunteers 

and businesses this week for support
ing the Main Streets program, a may
oral initiative started _in 1995 to jump
start the city's 19 commercial 
districts. 

WHAT'S 
INSIDE 

"I am proud to honor these hard
working individuals and organiza
tions for their contribution to the 
Boston Main Streets program," said 
Menino, in a statement "'The uccess 
of the program lies in the efforts of 
these people and bu inesses, and 
those who work in, live near and up
port Boston's neighborhood commer
cial districts." 

In brief 2 
Calendar 3 
Schools 4,5 
Primer 6 
Police report 7 
Opinion 8 
Obituaries 12 

Each district selected one volunteer 
and one business as its 
Volunteer/Business of the Year; the 
honorees were feted at a ceremony at 
Verizon Headquarters in the financial 
di trict and given Main Streets ban
ners to displa) in their stores. 

Allston Village Main Streets elect
ed Michelle Remeny, an All ton resi
dent, as Volunteer of the Year for de-

signing and maintaining the district 
Web site, www.allstonvillage.com, 
which she is currently in the process 
of redesigning. Remeny also oversaw 
the switch from one Internet host to 
another, and is a frequent volunteer at 
Main Streets events and meetings.. · 

The pecialty and novelty gift store 
Flyrabbit was selected as Business of 
the Year for participating in Main 

entertainment 

Boston Comedy Festival 
stands up for laughs 

Streets promotions, such as discount 
programs, and maintaining a well-de
signed window display. Brooke 
Corey, owner of Flyrabbit, frequently 
loans the initiative unusual gifts f9r 
promotional displays, and has also 
signed on to participate in a sign-light
ing and aWning program this spring. 

In Brighton, Alexandra Connors 
was lauded for her work as secretary 

of the Brighton Main Streets initi6- · , 
tive, as well as her efforts to organize .' 
and promote the Millennium Gala, • • 
the first Brighton Main Streets fund·· 
raiser, which was held tu inaugurate 
the opening of the New Balance 
building in November. 

"Sandy and her husband Bill's • 
commitment to the Brighton commu- r: 

MAIN STREETS, page 1Q 

spring ahead 

Tum clocks 
1 hour ahead 

.._.SEE PAGE 13 Saturday night 
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IN BRIEF 

Respond to 
the City Census 

tnries, community agencies, neigh
borhood businesses, and in community 
newspapers. 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino recently • Partnering with the l\ tBTA to iro-
. kicked off the Boston Election Depart- mote the campaign with advertising on 
ment's new public awareness cam- bus and T lines coww) of the ~tBTA: 
paign titled ''Everyone Cour.its in . and 
Boston." The campaign encourages • Conducting public service an
residents to respond to i:he city's census· nouncements on Boston· 'cable sta-
and introduces new ways of respond- tion. 1 

ing to make it easier for residents to "I want to thank the tBTA for iro
reply. Infonnation gathered from the viding us with tee vertising for this 
annual listing is used to update the very important campaign." said 1em
city's voter list and keep it current, no. ''Everyone does count, and I want 
helping to prevent residents from being everyone to respond to the city' census 
placed on the iqactive voter list. · so we Can help make sure your votes 

"We all learned a valuable less0n count." 
from the 2000 Presidential Ek;ction - "Partnering with the city of Boston 
every vote counts," M&o said. on this important effort i \ital in mak-
'That's why it is extremely .important ing sure all residents counted and, 
that residents respond to the city's cen- most importantly, .. said tBTA 
sus, so that our records are current and General Manager Robert H. Prince Jr. 
residents' voting rights are protected." "I am pr\ud to promote the Everyone 

As part of the Everyone Counts in Counts in Boston campaign through 
Boston ~gn, the Election Depart- the placement of 2 car-OlfdS 
ment has instituted new measures to throughout the T's system:· 
make it easier for residents to respond In keeping with state law. every year 
to the census by: the city conducts a ce to update its 

• Devising a more user-friendly annual listing. of resi . The infor-
form with instructions translated in 10 mation collected the census is 
~ges. required by law and is used to update 
~ •Allowing residents to confirm cen- the city's voter list. If residents fir to re-
sus information over the phone at 635- spond to the census, they are pfaced on . 
3767. inactive status. State law require. that 

• Encouraging residents to use the voters on inactive status who do not 
city's Web site to complete the fonn at vote or respond to the city' census for 
www.cityofboston.com. four years be deleted from the voter list 

•Promoting the campaign Everyone The Election Department has more 
Counts in Boston by placing posters than 77,000 residents on the inactive 
and forms at community centers, Ii- list The objective of the faer)'one 

We want yoqr news! 
•' t ·. 

Counts in Boston campaign is to sub
stantial.ly reduce the number of resi
dents on the inactive list. 

Menino also announced that Boston 
Votes 2000. an initiative run by the 
Mayor's Office of New Bostonians, re
cently received the City Cultural Di
versity Award from the National Black 
Cauru of Local Elected Officials 
(NBC-LEO), It is the second time in 
the past three years that the city of 
Boston has been honored with the 
award The ity Cultural Award is pre
sented to ci that set trong examples 
by improving and i:romoting cultural 
div · · in their communities. 

Boston Votes 2(XX) grew from a need 
to debunk the myth tJ:w.t immigrants 
have traditionally rel apathetic to 
civic issues. Representatives from 
more than 150 community-based orga
niz.ations attended planning meetings 
for Boston Votes 2000 and, guided by 
the Mayor's Office of New Bostoni
ans, developed a campaign to remove 
the obstacles to full civic participation. 
The resulting program included a sus
tained voter registratiOJL drive, which 
netted more than 5.~ new voters. 
Voter education was provided in eight 
languages, including Haitian Creole, 
Cape Verdean Creole. Chinese, Span
ish. Vietnamese, and Portuguese. 

Nominate an 'Unsung 
Hero' by April 6 

There are many people who work 
behind the scenes helping others in the 
Allston-Brighton community. These 

News Reporter. . • . • • . . • ....• Frederick Melo (781) 433-8319 

:. Welco.tne to th;e ~ton-Brighton TAB! We 
-t:t.re eager to serve as a forum for th~ communi- 1 
ty, ,PJeasesend us calendar listings, social news 
and ~y -0tber items of community interest. 

· ' :Plea.se mail the information to the Allston- 1 
":Srlghtoq: 1'4,. t 
P.0.<13ox 9112;.Needham, MA 02492. You 
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior 
to the next Friday's issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
~~ws Reporter Frederick Melo at (781) 433-

.,,Pl~: ~t~ ¥out ideas and suggestions. 

Acting Editor •••.• •.••• · .• .. • Rebecca Lipchitz (781) 433-8334 
Editor in cbiel • • • • • . . ·r . . . Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
M Direclof .•. . .. : •• Donna Handel (781) 433-8370 
Photo Editor • . • . . . . . . . ... Da el Poio (781) 433-8348 
Advertising Director .... . J •• . • Michael Moses (781) 433·8313 
Advertising sales .•..•...•..•.. Ari Cassarino (781) 433-7813 
Russian section advertising •.• .. YuriTabansky (617) 965-1673 
Classifiedi11elp wanted. • • . • . • • . • . • . . (800) 624-7355 
Calendar listings. .. • . • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • . (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom lax number . . .. . . .. . .... ...... (781) 433-8202 
Arts/listings lax number . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 781) 433-8203 
To subscribe, call ....• . •. •.••.. •. . .. . •. (781) 433-8307 
General TAB number . . • • . . . . • ..•. .. •. .• (781) 433-8200 
News e-mail. • • ••. .• , • . . • • . • allston-bnghton@cnc.com 
Sports • • • •.•.. . •.• • "· •.• allstoo-brighton.sports@cnc com 
Events calendar . . . •......• allston-brighton.events@cnc.com 
Arts and entertainment. . • . . . .•..•..•. .. .• • arts@cnc.com 

'\ ) • • • Arts calendar . . . • . • • . • . . •..••..•. . .. arts events@cnc.com 
• • ~ CNC Editor in chief . • • . l<evm R. Convey·kconvey@cnc.com 

. The Allst:·Brig~ton {AB (U~~ ( 4-706 ilbllsh~ by TAB Comm~111ty Neoi6papels 254 Second A Needham Pencd 
cats postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to Ille AllsmBnghlon TAB, 254 Second Ave , Needham, MA 02494. TAB 
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three working days of the pUblication date. © Copyright 2000 by TAB C n!ly Newspape15. All ngllts resel'ted Reproduction of any part of this 
pUblica~'on by any means without pennlsslon is prohibited. Sub$riptions Allston-Brighton cost $29 per year. Subsaiptioos outside Allston· 
Brigh10n cost $54 peryear. seotj name. ~ress, and check. to our main a , attn: Subscliptions 
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individuals, or groups of individuals, 
help their neighbors and community 
individually, or through their work in 
local agencies, businesses or commu
nity projects. They do this for the satis
faction of knowing that they have 
helped other individuals or helped to 
improve the life in our community. 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition wants to honor these 
''unsung heroes" for their dedication· 
and unselfish efforts at the Eighth An
nual Unsung Heroes Awards Celebra
tion. 

Help the Coalition continue this 
neighborhood tradition by submitting 
nominations and encouraging others to 
do the same. The following are some of 
the activities for which past ''Unsung 
Heroes" have been honored: founding 
a neighborllood crime watch group, 
running a sports program, being a sc<Mut 
leader, being a peer leader in a drug pre
vention program, running an English 
conversation group for new immi
grants, and supporting fellow senior 
citizens. 

We will honor this year's winners'on 
Thursday, May 31, 2001 with a dinner 
and awards ceremony at Boston Col
lege. To be eligible, nominations mlist 
be received no later than Friday, April 
6. Please call Diane Crowley at the 
Coalition office at ( 617) 782-3886 for a 
nomination fonn and ticket infonna
tion. 

Allstol\"Brighton 
announces its 
4th annual art expo 

The 14th annual Allston/Brighton 
Art Exposition, is scheduled for 10 
am. to4 p.m., Saturday, April 21, atthe 
Brighton Branch of the Boston Public 
Library, 40 Academy Hill Road, 
Brighton Center. 

All artists living or working in the 
Allston/Brighton community are invit
ed to participate in the exposition, 
which includes juried awardS for the 
works exhibited. 

Each artist will be allowed to exhibit 
three pieces. Space will be allocated as 
applications are received until all avail
able spaces are filled. Each artist must 
submit an application to participate in 
the event. To help in planning, exhibi
tion planners would like to have some 
infoonation on each piece artists will 
be submitting: title, if any; dimensions; 
and price. 

This is a one-day event Drop off art
\\ od.. Fri . ~· \Jrij 20 and ! • • up .!J"l

wod. at the end ot the day of the exhib
it. Slides cannot be accepted. Works 
must not be too large to fit on display 
panels. 
• A program listing all exhibitors will 

WATCH YOUR MONEY STACK 
UP WITH otlR TIERED RATES 

Now you can have your money and invest it too, 

with a Premium lnvestAccount from Brookline 

Savings. With this valuable new sdvings account, 

you'll earn tiered interest rates -1 the higher your 

balance, the higher the return on your money. 

How long is the "termn? There is none! No need 

to tie up your money for extended periods. This is 

simply the perfect savings account for people who 

k;p a high balance or want safe alternatives to 

ot~er investments. With Premium lnvestAccount, 

yoJ interest rate grows with your savings, your 

money is insured and cash is always available on 

. .. a moment's notice. What more could you want? 

.-

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-730-3500 

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Centre 

$10 minimum opening balance. 1his offer may be.withdrawn or changed at any time without notice. See branch for details. 

brooklinesavings • C<f!l Member FDIC/ Member DIF ./'!<... 
Equal Housing Lender 1.E.I 

be av~able to the public on the day of 
the exposition. In addition, there will be 
a musical presentation, with a reception 
to follow. A comprehensive flyer will 
be available at a later date. 

For more infonnation call Beverly 
Creasey at (617) 2544482 or Elissa 
Cadillic at (617) 782-<?032. 

Celebrate 
Women's Health Day 

St. Eliz.a.beth's Medical Center cele
brates its fifth annual Women's Health 
Day Saturday, April 7, IO a.m. to 2 
p.m., at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center, 
735 Cambridge St., Brighton. 

Allston and Brighton area women 
are invited to join chefRobertFathman 
from TRIO, a hew modem American 
restaurant located in Boston's historic 
Leather District, for cooking demon
strations, health screenings and give
aways. The event regularly draws more 
than 400 women of all ages who come 
to Women's Health Day to enjoy a 
range of health and wellness activities. 

Women's Health Day provides 
health lectures on finding balance be
tween the many roles in a woman's 
life, vein removal, snoring treatments, 
heart disease, menopause and osteo
porosis. There will be free health 
screenings, including bone density 
testing, skin damage assessments, 
body composition analyses and mam
mograms. Free chair massages, yoga 
demonstrations, rafiles and tours of 
the Labor, Delivery, and Nursery 
areas will also be available. Healthy 
refreshments will be served. 

"At St. Elizabeth's, we take pride in 
caring for the whole woman," said Dr. 
Robert M. Haddad, president of St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center. "Our 
Women's Health Pavilion offers some 
of the best quality services and inno
vations available, including our Level 
3 Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Cen
ter for Breast Care, and our Vein Cen
ter." 

The event is free and wheelchair ac
cessible. For a full schedule of event~ 
call (800) 448-5959. 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center is 
part· of the Caritas Christi Health Care 
System, one of the largest health care 
systems in New England, and is a 
major academic medical center affili
ated with Tufts University School of 
Medicine. Areas of medical excel
lence include cardiology and cardio-
vascular research. neurology, 

omen th hi h-ri k {') tetr 
!il.:matolo<JYloncolog)' and gastrocn 
terology. St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen
ter is committed to providing compas
sionate and respectful care for each 
and every person it serves - physi
cally, spiritually and emotionally. 

Find Out 
How Much You 

Can Afford! 

.. , 
www.townonline.com/allstonbri~htpn, 

Egghu.rit 
returns. 
April 14 ·. 
The 18th Annual Gerry Mc
Carthy Memorial Easter Egg 
Hunt will be held on the St. Eliz· 
abeth's Medical Canter Grounds 
(fonnerly known as the St. Eliz~ 
abeth 's Hospital Foundation 
Grouds), 159 Washington St., 
Brighton, Saturday, April 14, ar 
lOa.m. 

The event will be held rain, snow, 
or shine. Registration begins at 9:30 
am. The Egg Hunt is open to chil
dren ages 6 and younger. A special 
Toddlers' Egg Hung will be held for 
children 3 and under. Children will 
meet Mr. and Mrs. Rabbit and their 
son, Peter Rabbit, and Rhett the 
Terrier of Boston University. 

The Boston Fire Department 
will have an aerial ladder engine 
demonstration and tour. The 
Boston Police will have a mounted 
horse for the children to meet and ' 
pet. Tours of a fully equipped 
squad car will also be available. 

More than 16,000 trinket-filled 
eggs will be hidden on the rolling 
hills of the Foundation Grounds. 
Stuffed animals will be raflled, and 
light refreshments served. 

Admission is free to area resi
dents and is made possible by the 
generosity of local businesses, in!' ' 
stitutions, individuals and organi
zations. 

The annual egg hunt is named u1' 
memory of the late Gerry Mc-. 
Carthy, an Allston Brighton resi, 
dent who dedicated his spare time 
to organizing sports and other ac-' 

· tivities for area youth. During the 
1960s, McCarthy ran the first egg 
hunt on the grounds of Mount St 
Joseph Academy. The egg hunts 
ended when McCarthy retired and • 
moved to Marshfield. In 1984; 
several years after his death, for" 
mer Allston resident Charlie Bra&' '. 
sil and Frank Moy Jr., director of 
community affairs at St. Eliz.a.: 
beth's Medical Center, renewed 

Ea ter traditi n. 
I-or 11'11 lfC mtonnation, or if your 

business or organiL.ation is interest- • 
ed in becoming a co-sponsor, call 
Frank Moy Jr. at (617) 789-2441. 

' • 
apply by phone: apply online: 

1-800-eastwest www.eastwestmortgage.com 

East f West Mortgage 

Central A/C may cost less than you think. Quieter, no-ductwork options 
now exist! 

•Ductless or high-velocity systems are quieter and easier to install 

•Traditional systems (w/ ductwork! start as low as $2,500 for qualified 
warm-air systems 

• AJC start-up: tune up your central AJC system. Schedule a Saturday 
appointment while they last ., · 

For pre-season savings too cool to pass up, 

Call 1-800-KEYSPAN 
These are limited-time offers. To quality you must call and 
scheOOle an m·home estimate (installations} by Apnl 30, 2001 
or a May appointment for central A/C start-ups lnstallatmn 
savings include a 2-year seMce contract Other restnctions 
may apply Licensed in MA MPl8857; MGfl3651. 

l'.EYSPA"I 
Horne Energy Services 
Gas Heating • Water Heating • NC 

Save up to $500! 

II, . 
~ . . 
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Awards ring out in Allston-Brighton 
Brighton historian, author of book on citys Italian heritage, to be 
lauded; Main Streets celebrates volunteers, businesses 

By Frederick Melo 
STAFF WRITER 

A Wakefield-based cultural organi
zation has selected Brighton historian 
Bill Marchione as one of 12 Massa-. 
chusetts-area residents of Italian de
scent to be honored for their contribu
tions to Americmsociety. 

The Pirandello Lyceum, which is . 
QeQ.icated to the celebration of Italian 
and Italian-American culture in the 
U.S., will honor Marchione and 11 
other recipients of the "I Migliori in 
Mens et Gesta" award, which cele
brates "the best in mind and deeds," at 
a dinner and awards ceremony on 
April 7. 

Marchione, a specialist in immi
grant studies and urban history, is the 
author of four books on Boston, in
cluding 'The Italian-Americans of 
Oreater Boston: A Proud Tradition" 
(Ai:cadia Publishing, 1999), the first 
history of the Boston area's Italian 
community. Marchione also writes a 
biweekly column on Boston history 
for.the TAB. (His column appears this 
week in the Allston-Brighton TAB on 
page 6.) 

tUESDAY, APRIL 3 ., ........................................................................ 
WOMEN'S HEAL TH SERIES - From 8 to 

9:30 a.m., the Women's Health Series pre-
sents "Headaches: Why do Women Suffer 
More and What's New on the Treatment 
Front?" the third in a series of four inf or-
mative breakfast lectures for and about 
women sponsored by the Massachusetts 
Public Health Association atTufts Univer-
sity School of Medicine Sackler Center. 
Sarah Lieberman, a social worker at He-
brew Rehabilitation Center for Aged, will 
speak at the breakfast. Call: 524-6696. 

MONDAY, APRIL 9 
., ............................. ~ .......................................... 
' INFANT AND CHILD FIRST AID - From 6:30 
; to 10:30 p.m., St. Elizabeth's Medical Gen-
' ter will host a course that will lead to certi-

fication in infant and child first aid. The 
' Course meets the Massachusetts Office for 
' Children requirements and is open to any-

one 16 years of age or older. The class will 
meet at the Women's Health Pavilion in the 

I ~ospital. I 

MAKING THE MOST OF MCAS -A two-hour 
workshop for teachers from the 

- Mind/Body Medical Institute providing 
mind/body strategies to reduce teachers' 
and students' stress and improve the 
MCAS experience. The workshop will be 
held at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical 
Center and will cost $50. Call: 6327385. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 
.......................................................................... 

AUTISM LECTURE AND PRESENTATION -
From 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., autism treatment 
specialist Raun K. Kaufman, a teacher and 
lecturer for the Son· Rise Program at the 
Autism Treatment Center of America, will 

• • Oe presenting a free lecture, ""Practical 
:~trategies for Autism and POD," in room 

•:812 of the College of Arts and Sciences at 
~ Boston University. The event is free and 

·:-¢pen.to the public. Call: (BOO) 714-2779, 
ext. 138. 

Bill Marchione 

Marchione hopes to take part in a 
state celebration of Italian histol) 
month in October with a lecture and 
slideshow presentation at the State 
House. Marchione's presentation. de
livered last year at several librarie 
and historical societie aero.· the 
state, features many of the more than 

MONDAY, APRIL 16 .......................................................................... 
HOW DOES THE FTAA TRADE AGREEMENT 

AFFECT YOU? • Beginning at 7 p.m. in the 
Theatre of the Jackson-Mann School, 
there will be a community meeting on 
What is the FTM? What win tt mean to 
residents of Allston-Brighton? of Boston? 
Find out about this "new'' trade agreement 
being negotiated secretly between the 
leaders of 34 countries in the western 
hemisphere. What can you do to stop it? 
Why would you want to stop it? All con-
cerned cttizens are invited to attend. 
Sponsored by Socialist Alternative and 
"Justice" newspaper. Call: (617) 547-
6484, or email: cart15@msn.co for more 
information. 

MONDAY, APRIL 23 .......................................................................... 
"KABBALAH AND ASTROLOGY' - Celebrate 

the first day of the lunar month. Join The 
Kabbalah Centre for an 1lluminabng lecture 
plus meditation to inJect positive energy 
mto your lne, and dinner. at 7:30 p.m ... 
2001 Beacon Street, Brighton. Fee: $25 
Reservations: 1-877-525-2773 or 
www.kabbalah.com. 

ONGOING EVENTS 
·········································································· 
SENIOR LUNCH - The Leventhal-Sidman 

Jewish Community Center. 50 Sutherland 
Road, Brighton serves hot lunches to se-
niors daily at noon. Call: 278-2950. 

SPECIAL SABBATH LUNCH - The Leven-
thal-Sidman Jewish Community Center, 50 
Sutherland Road, Brighton serves special 
Sabbath chicken lunches on Fridays. The 
lunch also includes entertainment Call: 
278-2950. 

WOMEN'S CANCER SUPPOR GROUP- St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center s hosting<\ 
support group open to any woman with a 
diagnosis of cancer. This group provides a 
supportive setting for participants to share 
feelings, help dispel myths about cancer 

. 

"I'm drawn to types of 
history that I feel have 
been neglected, and 
this is one that I'm 

particularty close to." 

William Marchione, on his 
Italian heritage 

200 photographs compiled for 'The 
Italians" from the private collections 
of descendants of tum-of-the-century 
Italian immigrants. 

Marchione, who has also written 
books focusing on the history of All-
ton-Brighton, said he is honored to 

receive the I Migliori award, and calls 
Bo ton ·s Italian heritage a topic that is 
close to his heart. 

"It ·s onl) part of the general history 
of Bo ton, but I may revi it it from 
time to time. rm dmm to types of 
histol) that I feel have been neglected, 
and this is one that I'm particularly 
close to," said Marchione, a lifelong 

and help women regain a healthy sett-
image. The group meets every other 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Cardinal 
Cushing Pavilion, fifth floor, 736 Carn-
bridge St, Brighton. Call: 789-3249. 

HEART-HEAL THY COOKING CLASS - St. 
Elizabeth ·s Medical Center is offering a 
hands-on cooking class series that pro-
vides recipes and tips on preparing deli-
cious, quick and heart healthy meals. This 
six-week long course will promote winter 
seasonal cuisine. The course will be of-
fered in the Cardiac Rehab Conference 
Room. House Officers Quarters. 736 Cam-
bridge St., Brighton. Cost is $90 for the 
class and $20 for food. For more inforrna-
lion or for the date and time. call 789-
2877. 

SUPPORT GROUP- Wayside Family Sup-
port Network offers a variety of support 
groups for individuals and families coping 
with substance abuse. anger management. 
sexual abuse and parenting issues. Call: 
(781) 891-0555 or toll free at (800)4-
WAYSIDE 

FROG PONO SKATING RINK-From now 
until mid-March, the Frog Pond skating 
rink will be open for the season at the 
Boston Common. Call: 635-2120. 

WAITING FOR BABY - From 10 to 11 :30 
a.m. (Spanish) and 2 to 3:30 p.m. (Eng-
lish) on Tuesdays, the Joseph M. Smith 
Community Health Center, 287 Western 
Ave., Allston, will host an ongoing support 
group for women expecting a child. Call: 
783-0500. ext. 267 or 242. 

FREE SMOKING CESSATION PROGRAM -
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center is offering a 
counseling and support program for 
smokers who are contemplating or actively 
trying to stop or reduce the amount of cig-
arettes they smoke each day. The meet-
ings are by appointment and are held at 
the St. Elizabeth's Foundation Building, 
159 Washington St., Brighton. Call to 
schedule an appointment. Call: 789-3208. 

FREE PLAYGROUPS OFFERED - The All-
ston·Brighton Family Network offers free 
drop-in pfaygroups for families with chil· 
dren ages newborn to 4 who live in All-
ston-Brighton. Playgroups are held every 

Brighton resident who grew up sur, 
rounded by Italian culture in a two-
family home shared by his grandpar
ents, parents and younger brother. 

Other recipients to be feted at the 
April 7 ceremony include: Frank B. 
Campanella, fonner executive vice 
president of Boston College, who is 
credited with saving the school from 
financial insolvency in th\1970s and 
leading the charge to elevate the uni
versity to the nationally recognized 
status it currently enjoys; Pietro Fras
sica, a retired BC professor of ro
mance languages; and Christopher 
Gabrieli, a venture capitalist and 
chainnan of the board of the Boston 
University School of Public Health. , 

Previous recipients of the I Migliori 
award have included Boston Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino, Massachusetts 
Governor A. Paul Celluci, BU Presi
dent John Westling, Channel 56 news 
anchor Karen Marinella, and Paula 
Cucolo, a probate court judge in West 
Providence, Rhode Island. 

Tickets for the I Migliori awards 
dinner and ceremony, which will take 
place at Lombardo's Restaurant in 
Randolph at 7 p.m., cost $55 and can 
be ordered by calling Dorothy Maio at 
(781) 245-6536 or Peter Ingeneri at 
(781) 246-1910. 

day of the week in different locations 
throughout the neighborhood. Call: 47 4-
1143, ext. 250. 

BOSTON SNPAC MEETS - Beginning Sept. 
14, SNPAC, a group of parents, 
guardians, students and other interested 
parties concerned with the education of 
children wtth disabilities in the Boston 
School system, will hold monthly meet-
ings. The group meets on the secoRd 
Thursday of every month at 515 Hyde Park 
Ave., Roslindale. Call: 635-7810. 

ARTHRITIS ANSWERS - From 8:30 to 8:55 
p.m., on Thursdays, the Arthritis Founda· 
lion and Boston University Orthopedic 
Surgical Associates are sponsoring a 
weekly call-in television show on Channel 
3 Boston .. 

SUPPORT GROUP- From 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
the second and fourth Wednesday of every 
month, Rogerson Communities Adult Day 
Center, the Boston Alzheimer's Center and 
the Alzheimer'.& Association, Massachu-
setts Chapter will sponsor a support group 
for caregivers of people with Alzheimer's 
disease or other dementia. The meeting 
will be held at the Alzheimer's Center, 434 
Jamaicaway, Jamaica Plain. Call: 363-
2329 or 868-6718. 

LIVING WELL CLASSES- Every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 11 a.m. to 
noon, the cardiac rehabilitation department 
at St. Elizabeth's Medical Center offers a 
series of living well classes that focus on a 
heart-healthy lifestyle. These free one-hour 
sessions include talks given by members 
of the cardiac rehabilitation staff. The 
classes meet in the Cardiac Rehab Confer-
ence Room, House Officers Quarters, 736 
Cambridge St., Brighton. Call:789-2877. 

EATING WELL- St. Elizabeth's Medical 
Center is offering a six-week program de-
signed to teach general principles of good 
nutrttion and weight loss. It is intended for 
anyone who has less than 50 pounds to 
lose or for people who want to maintain 
their current weight but eat healthier. 
Classes meet in the Cardiac Rehab Confer-
ence Room, House Officers Quarters at 
736 Cambridge St., Brighton. The cost is 
$60. Call: 789-2877. 
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Studentwinsawanl ~=V~~~~~~ 
·in Cricket Magazine IE WP 0 INT 

REAL ESTATE Maria Rocha-Busche!, 13, of 
Allston, recieved honorable men
tion i'n the January 200 I Cricket 
League writing competition. For 
this contest, each entrant was asked 
to write a letter to or from another 
time or place. Maria's name ap
pears in the April 200 l issue of the 
award-winning magazine. Cricket 
features short stories, poems, and 
articles by children's authors and 
illustrators around the world. 

Each month Cricket sponsors a 
writing or art competition, with 
seven .to eight hundred entries 
pouring in each time from enthusi
astic Cricket readers. Some come 
from as far away as Africa and 
Australia. Wmners receive recog
nition and prizes, and the best en
tries are published on the Cricket 
League pages of the magazine and 
on the Cricket Magazine Group 
Web site, www.cricketrnag.com. 

- Christian Diers 

Spanish language home 
buying cla~ in Allston 

.ll\· 
On Saturday, April 21 The All-

ston Brighton Community Devel
opment Corporation begins a four
session course on all aspects of 
buying a home. The class meets 
four Saturday mornings from 9:30 
a.m. to noon at the Allston 
Brighton COC, Allston. Co-spon
sored by the Boston Federal Sav
ings Bank. Registration is required. 
Call Elizabeth Walkira at (617) 
787-3874. 

with 
John 

Angier 

•. 

Hunneman & Co./Coldwell Banker 

TOO .MANY EXPERTS! 1 

You have just found the house, and you ) 
are feeling excited and confused at the same 
time. You crust the agent who helped you 
find it and feel that the advice you received 
is solid. But you also want to get opinions 
about the house &om yourbest friend, your 
parents, and your Uncle Chuck, who has 
an inaccive real estate license. 

If you get too much input, you could 
find yourself ~ven more confused than you ' 
al ready are. Your best friend can provide 
moral support, but probably doesn't know 
the market. Your parents may go into shock 
because they feel that they got so much l 

more house for their money 30 years ago 
-and it cost them a &action of the price you '. 
are going ro pay. Uncle Chuck may have : 
passed the real estate exam a few years ago, · 
but his .insighrs are not as crucial as those 
of a professional who is currently working t 

the market. fr's not that you shouldn't con- t 

suit your family and friends - just don't go 
overboard. Rely on the advice of profes
sionals you crust - a suuctural inspecror, 
loan officer, and a good Realtor so that you 
can feel comfurtable about having made 
an informed decision. · 

For other viewpoints, opinions or 
advice on buying or selling real estate, , 
call us at Hunneman & Company/ 
Coldwell Banker-Cambridge at 864-4430. 

• 

I • I 
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We've made getting a great car loan rate as easy t 

as possible. just visit any of our offices, ~ 
or log-on to our web site and apply on-line! 

24 Hour Approval 

• 100% Financing 

PeoRles 
Federal Savings Bank 

Allston • Brighton • West Roxbury 
(617) 254-0707 

Member l'DIC 
www.pfsb.com 

'Rate as of March 1, 2001 am subject lo cl1ange. APR assumes automit~ payment ~om a Peoples Fede~ 'Sa\/ll1gs 
Bank ched<irY,J aaxlUnt <l'ld requres 48 payments of $24.41 per $1000 bonoWed. 100% financing limlted to purchase price 

or NADA klan value, whdlever s :ass. Awoval wilhin one bu~ness day. Other restrictions may apply. 

• • .. 

'. 

WARNING: . . "J 

•'i 
• • Use our product as directed and .. . .. . ~ 

you could die. Just like PIT· ·0·· 
. " .. ... 
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St. Anthony's celebrates 'Minstrel 2001 ... 100 years of Tradition' 
By Christian Diers . 

SPECIAL TO THE TAB 

W hen FatherWilliam Mc
Namara and parishiom;r 
Patrick J. Anglin set up 

the first "Minstrel Show" to raise 
money for Allston's St. Anthony's 
Parish School 106 years ago, they 
may not have expected that in the 
year 200 l the show and its spirit 
would still be alive. . · 

This weekend, the "Minstrel 
Show" will celebrate its l OOth an
niversary by performing three shows, 
Saturday, March 31, through Mon-
day, April 2. . 

St. Anthony's modern-day . min
strel defines itself as a collection of 
20th-century music, dance and com
edy such as classical songs from Walt 
Disney, soul from Motown stars like 
Diana Ross, or even music from 
Janet Jackson. 

"It is a gathering of young and 019 
men and women who are more or less 
related to the St. Anthony's school 
community. We are willing to give up 
our leisure time to do something ex
traordinary in a group or, as some 
members of the community would 
consider themselves, in a "big fami
ly," said Rita DiGesse, who has been 
involved in this event since 1949. 

''The biggest credit goes to the 
kids, who are practicing their roles 
now since January for every week
end and even once or twice during 
the week," she said. · 

Nancy Niver, member of the com
munity, remembers that "even in 
1978, when we had the big blizzard, 
the whole show cast showed up and 
was playing in front of an audience 

of about I 0 people.?' 
· Rick Geilfuss, director of the shO\\ 
. since l 995, is very confident that this 
year's cast is just as motivated as the 
original cast, as they prepare to pre
sent the birthday perfonnance of one 
of the longest continual!) running 
annual theatrical production~ in the 
country. 

Geilfuss, who was member of the 
Boston Stage Union and worked in 
the Wang Center and in other colo
nial theaters in Boston, works to en
couraging and motivating to the 
young talents of the show. 

"In its I 00-year history. the show 
had several members become pro
fessional singers and directors or 
even greater personalitie:-. as Fred 
Allen, 1920s radio moderator. and 
opera singer Manuel Romaine,'' 
Geilfuss said. 

This year, the star of the show. 
Kimberly Marchildon. 2~. from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, is applying to 
become a professional singer in one 
of Walt Disney's theme parks. Kim 
has been in the show since ~he \I.a.~ 
13, and sang various solo perfor
mances in the last five y~. 

''The show was for me the only 
opportunity to prepare myself for my 
professional singing career. The first 
time I ever did a solo performance in 
front of a big audience w~ in the 
Minstrel Show and later perfor
mances helped me to gain control of 
my nervous anxiety before each 
show." 

Kim loves being pari: of the show 
and being a member of the St. Antho
ny 's community. ''The show is a fam
ily thing for me because I have 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Co-director John Broderick gets his young performers ready for the 100th annual Minstrel show at St. Anthony's School. 

known now some of the people in
volved for almost 13 years." 

Amber Smith, 9, is one of the 
youngest on the stage, and she is al-

ready excited about her first show ex
perience Saturday. 

"I like most about the show, that 
we are dancing, singing and having a 
lot of fun." Just like Amber, nearly 
I 00 other students from the second to 
the 10th grade are waiting for the big 
event. 

gram as it is today. 
While the show is known for its 

professionalism, the majority of peo
ple being involved say they do it for 
the "heart and soul thing," because it 
brings people and families together. 
The program's reputation is built not 
only being famous and almost pro-

PHOTO BY GLEN COOPER 

fessional, but it is also a familiar 
place people come to meet neighbQrs 
and friends. 

The people of St. Anthony'sr ~e 
looking forward to their 100-year 
celebration and hope the next genera
tions will follow their ancestors' foot-
steps. · 

Since 1980, elementary school age 
children have been introduced to the 
world of show business by becoming 
a part of the Minstrel Show. This year's Minstrel Show.~ 

More than 140 years before - in 
the 1840s - the first original min
strel was performed with the tradi
tional blackface (minstrel) music in 
the rural parts of the southern states. 
By the turn of the 20th century -
around 1900 - these shows were the 
m<i-.t p<'OOt r pr-xiLLlions in the 
counll) and many <.:t111c1b uf IJIEer 
or smaller communities were taking 
part in them. 

Since its founding in 1901, the St. 
Anthony's minstrel has changed its 
program and adapted many new 
styles of music, dance and comedy. 

The first half of the program 
will be an old-time minstrel show 
featuring such classic tunes as 
"Daisy," "Side by Side," "Five 
Foot Two," "Bill Bailey, Won't 
You Please Come Home." "When 
Y01J're SmiJi;•,, .. "G.~ '\f, Rl 
gards to Broad\lra), .. · Bnng Back 
Those Minstrel Days," "Yes Sir. 
That's My Baby" and more. 

and "Candy Man" from "Willy 
Wonka and the Chocolate Facto
ry." 

The finale will comprise a ta
pestry of popular music. 

The cast of 120 'is made up of 
:hildren from second grade 
through high school, as well as 
parents, parishioners and friends 
of St. Anthony's. Members of this 
year's production are direct de
scendants of some of the actors in 
the early minstrel shows. 

,. PHOTO BY GLEN COOPER 

Rock 'n' roll of the '50s and '60s, 
soul, rhythm and blues, folk, psyche
delic music, funk and disco of the 
'60s and '70s, modern rock and pop, 
techno, house and hip-hop of the' 80s' 
and '90s, have all influenced the pro-

The second half will feature a 
theatrical revue of favo1ites from 
various Broadway, shows like 
''The Music Man," "Guys and 
Dolls," and Andrew Lloyd Web
ber musicals. Ther.e will also be 
songs from Walt Disney movies, 
as well as classic Top 40 hits in
cluding "It's Raining Men," ''Dia
monds are a Girl's Best Friend," 

Show times are 1 :30 p.m. (matt~ 
nee) and 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 31; 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
April 1; and 7:30 p.m., Monday, 
April 2. For ticket reservations or 
more infonnation, call (617) 782-
7170. Minstrel Show cast members (left to right) Gina Meeks, Lauren Antonelli-Zulo, and Kyle Robinson, join the other 

rourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders in rehearsal • . 

Talk Is Cheap! 
FREE Activation • FREE 2 Way Paging • FREE Voice Mail 

FREE Bonus: Free Nights & Weekends 
NoK•A. **Bonus: Free Long Distance. 
5125+ • 

· $29.99-225 Home Mmutes 
Best Plans: $39.99-400 Home Minutes** 

- -- Look $69.99-800 Home Minutes** 

STARTAC-$59.99 +FREE Car Adapter 
8260-$99.99 +FREE Leather Case 
7160-$129.99 +FREE Hands Free Mic· 

AMEHIC:A 's CHOIC:E ~ cingular· 
•ie1.1n 

Nex·t Day Delivery· 
1 -800-690-0279 

New Activation Required, Credit Approval 2-Year Service Commitment. So"'1e Res1• ~lions or 
Condltions May Apply. Call For Details. Exp. 3/31/01 

Come Feast on 
11/2 lb. of Steamed 

Alaskan 
King Crab 

Legs 
w /side orders for only 

Are you Pregnant or have a Newborn? 
A leading ~larket Research finn in Boston is conducting a llllid focus group panel to 
discuss nutrition and your baby. You may qualify if you are currently pregnant, or are the 
mother of an infant. 

Panelist.s will be oaid $75 for their time and participation. 

Call: 800·220-3730 • Polly, ext. 4500 
So Sales! Downtown location -free parking & refreshments provided. 

FORT POINT CHANNEL WATERSHEET ACTIVATION PLAN 

CHARRETTE 
The Fort Point Channel has the potential to become the next 
great place in the City of Boston. The bridge crossings, the 
streets and promenades along its edges, together with boat 
activity, water transportation, public uses and piers within 
the Channel, create a dynamic setting for a variety of uses 
and acti\•ities. Citizens from all neighborhoods of Boston are 
im·ited to join the Boston Redevelopment Authority and the 
Fort Point Channel Working Group and help design and · 
enhance the Fort Point Channel to become a vital, lively, 
and exciting special destination. 

SLIDE SHOW 
BY THE WATERFRONT CENTER OF WASHINGTON, D.C. 

S1 'll examples of active waterfronts from around the world . 

FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 2001 
6 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, RABB AUDITORIUM 

ALL-DAY CHARRETTE 
join citizens from across the city in shaping a vision for the Fort Point Channel. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 2001 

9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK, 600 A1LANTIC AVENUE 

For more information. contact Richard McGuinness of the Boston Redevelopment 
Authority at Richard.McGuinness.BRA@ci.boston.ma.us or 617-918-4323. 

Tellers and 
Customer Service: 
Representatives ·. 

Work with the best-work with Peoples! 
ftynamic community bank has full-and part-time teller and fuHime 
II customer service representative positions available. If you are 
detail-oriented and like working with th·e public, we'd like you on our 
team. We offer competitive pay, medical and dental benefits, 401(k), 
and a friendly working environment. 

Please send your resume to Human· Resources Department, 
Peoples Federal Savings Bank, 435 Market Street, Brighton, MA 02135, 
or fax it to us at (617) 254-0087. 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
. . 

Allston • Brighton • West Roxbury • Coming Soon: Jamaica Plain 

Certified Public Accountant 
Personal Tax Return Prep. 

Electronic Filing 
Done at your place or mine 

215 Robbins St., Walatham, MA 
Night/Weekend Appts. Available 
Call: 781-209-TAXX (8299) 

Advertise your 
Financial Services 
in the Tax Guide 

Call 800-624-7355 

• Tax Re!urn Preparation • 
• Bookkeeping & Accounting Service 
Experienced tax service with 
no situation too complicated. 

Specializing in Business 
and Education Deductions. 

(617) 576-8810 
accountax@att.net 

Pleaw Reeyele.1lds ~spaper 
• 
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Expert Watch Repair 
ALL WATCHESFIXEDO'\J 1'\f\l"·,f'-. 

!11cl11di11g: 
MOVADO • RAYMOND \\Ell 

OMEGA• ROLEX • HELER 
/1'<Pdn1 R1'1"11r. f'·'1r/ St1 

A111in1ht1l Sauit'c /1t1111/1/I 
2:16 I I.in .mi St (( oolidgl' C,irner, .1 

13rueggL'r\ [l,1gels) Rrcool<. 

277-9495 

Checking 

Mcm~cr /"/)/( · 

Peoples 
federal Savings Bank 

Allston 22lJ N11rth H.in .ird Str-cl'l 
Brighton -+ 35 \la1 keL '.:>treet 
West Roxbury I 9lb c cntrc :Meet 

LCl I I) 2"i-t-07Ll7 

I 1·11 ,, n·'.ht· /.....th · /.w d 1\ 1,'L •• 11. ! \ \I_ \I\_\. / 11 

For years, they've delivered babies. 
On April 7, they'll deliver the facts. 

P;nilion at '-.t. l liubcrh\ \1"•1, 1 t' ,• ,,. Js,.,·,,11 h,1' \1 t' 11t l'\;'lTILl'c·l. \ml 

' on Saturday, April 7 from 10 .i.111 111 .2 [1.lll .. r l"ll '" r'w"· l11lcl·,,1I 'l°'l'cJJ\ 't' .Hl 

go111g to deliver a bundle. 

Jo111 m1d\\'lk l\.<ith)· Jone' \I,\\ :J 111 '· ( .'..\!.. \l.'1 '..: f IH!c\LIL 

Te-,u, \1.D.; and \Llrina A. R ii · \I \l ,I. r •u: 1, r \\"m,n·, fl,.i\rh 

Dai cekhr.irion .ind n:cei1L' 1.1, ii 1· ., i ir "l 11;' 110111c11·, \i, 1 rh 

cal ;ind g1 lll'UllogiL';1\ L'<lre, ()r, r' 'r .i rJLl R ii' 11 I >ttc r I \\Ilk 1 lrlL'.l >t 

11·omen\ hl'alth SL'l"\ln''>- Jll, 1c' 'C: <, fll'l (,) '., irt. J'l't" ll.i ,ind 

[kndinng from the resour,l' •'t v I .1 ti',· i·, \llcl c ii ( tll'Lr. rhc \\"ml·n\ 

Health Pal'ilion ha., man\' ser• ,,, .i1 1 it'L lJ. '·,. r ,lud111g m.Hl:"i 1 let.ii lllt'LI· 

cinl' and a Lnel III neonatal l!Ht ·, 1 , 'r, 11,rr,l'n. 

For more intorm~H1on, L ii I - ,,...:._ - 1~1 .._,ct\( ... 1111 \·"r I - - t'hi .... .., 1'lt 

Womens Health Pavilion at 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
of Boston 

CARITAS CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTEM 
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• All Mercantile ATM transactions free 
• You get 4 non-Mercantile ATM 

transactions per month, FREE. 

, card 
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• No minimum balance required* 

• Free 24-hour telephone banking 
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manage· of 
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to see so many 

past, H 1 om says. 
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ink ast year as an 

ighton rative, he's 

for th rteen years 
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rred " Thom says. 

;eryone " 

~rcantile Bank 
COMMUN T y B A N K 

Street (at Parsons) Brighto1' 617 783.3500 

1 Broo"'lreAvt•lue Bostur' 617.2472800 
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Recycle this newspaper ~ 

. . c ::\:~~~~~ii·'·j . 
This Passover ·l:·Holiday, 

Zathmary's. P~:Q\feS That 
' /; . . ~~-~~<:~~,{ .·. 

We Do Not Liy.~··,i~P'~~§~:~.~.?~: Alone . 
. . .. . . }.r '.~?]~;- ·_:·~:.:'.·::: .... 

v'le ·.-e got a great selection cf meals a1'd p1epcred f1 ., ti· it . ,, ~11k ,c ,11 P<ossover Seder 

a ~1t ,.,,tr e•:eryone at the table Frrm our 1nl·editJI,•, 1ppcl v ,, tc ti1 tdL 111 d' pot<lto kugel 

to macaroons Ii Ke ~'OL •1e 1ever tasted 1e<ve '1e ,. 1 •'' '•' , P , ., . 1Jl"c•t1p:jdy tc accept all the 

Ct.."'PI '11PlltS 

HERE 'S A SMALL SAMPLING OF OUR PASSOVER HOLIDAY MENU 
YOU JUST CAN T PASS OVER: 

APPETIZERS SI DES 
M n1 Potato Pancake 
Trad1t1onal Gef< te Fish 

1 made fresh) 
Chopped Liver 
Matzo Balls 

ENTREES 
Whole Rotisserie Chicken 
Gr·lled Boneless Chicken 

Marbel a 
Roasted Stuffed Cornish 

He11 
Stuffed Sweet and Sour 

Vegetarian Cabbage 
Braised Beef Bmket 

SS 99 lb Tllmmes 
Potato KL.qe 1 

fT 3rke' price 
St.i 9g lb. DESSERT 
)'J ~'l , 

l hec ,erdke with Matzo Crumb Crust 
8" Plain 
wifruit 

53 c 9 b. Rosie s Chocolate Mousse Cake 
7 ',erves 6 8) 

s l 'l 99 b. 10 (serves 10 14) 
t311 , _;f 8·,,stu11 Bakery, Award Winning 

)~ 19 E»lcf' Mic 11oon~ 
Alrnord, ("oco ite dipped Almond, 

56.99 It (ill •L 1 r. Che LOlctE dipped Coconut 
514 99 lb. 

SOUPS BY THE QUART 
Trad1t1onal Ch1cker1 Vegetable S 7 95 

(Zathmary 1s is not kosher for Passover) 

HAVE A GREAT SEDER! 

L.. .. L 11 .E n .. ~nr "'" ~t / 1 o J 

" I 
,. ., r- .: , o..1Y g1•q1 

$6.99 lb. 
54.99 lb. 

522.50 
$26.99 

523.99 
532.99 

. ,. 
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CRtME WATCH 
ARRESTS Lobo, 18, of 19 Elder St. in 

Dorchester, on charges of tealing a 
car. Lobo was spotted breaking into 
a car in front of 116 Warren St. and 
driving it to the comer of 
Commonwealth Avenue and 
Washington St. After realizing he 
had been spotted, Lobo rammed the 

1 On Wednesday, M.arGh 21 at 
10: 13 p.m., police arrested 

David Lucien, 28, of 1.5 Lyman St. 
in Lynn, on charges of cocaine p9s
sesS.ion. Lucien was Sl:!en exiting a 
building at 32 Fidelis Way and 
thrqwing a plastic bag contai~ing a 
whi~e substance onto wood chips, 
according to a police report. The 
bag' was retrieved and logged for 
analysis . . 

· car behind him, injuring hi face. 

2 On Thursday, March 22 at 2: 17 
: a.m., police arrested Anthony 

F. Gosta, 24, of 50 College Ave. in 
Arlington, on, charges of driving 
under the influence of alcohol. 
Costa was stopped by police at 20 
Royce Road after having been spot
ted running a red light and .swerving 
into oncoming traffic around 
Commonwealth and Harvard 
avenues, according to a police 
report. He failed several sobriety 
tests and apologized to police for 
his drunkenness. 

3, On Friday, March 23 at 7:30 
p.m., police arrested David 

Alicia, 37, of 78 Brainerd Road, 
near his home on charges of heroin 
possession. Alicia, who was also 
wanted on an outstanding arrest 
warrant issued by West Roxbury 
District Court, had been spotted 
entering and leaving a suspected 
drug location earlier in the day, 
according to a police report. His cab 
was stopped and searched. Later, in 
his jail cell, Alicia asked for medical 
assistance, claiming a heroin bag 
had· burst in his stomach, and was 
tran.sported to St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center for evaluation. 

4-On Friday, March 23 at 8:55 
· p.m., police arrested Richard 

Borgia, 21, of 1 Temple St., 
Wilfiston Park, N.Y., on charges of 
drinking alcohol in public. Borgia 
was spotted drinking from a bottle 
of beer in front ·of Maryann's 
Tavern at 1937 Beacon St., accord
ing to a police report. A license 
premise violation was issued to the 
bar manager. 

5. On Friday, March 23 at 7:30 
p.m., police arrested Marcus J. · 

Oslan, 21, of 28 Warwick St. in 
Lowell, on charges of selling mari
juana. Oslan was spotted knocking 
on the door at 51 Park Vale Ave. 
When questioned by police, he 
attempted to hide several large bags 
of marijuana under his coat, as well 
as $1,168, which was seized by 
pol(ce, according to a police report. 

6 On Saturday, March 24 at 6:05 
p.m., police arrested Paul R. 

Casey, 18, of 66 Irving St. in 
Waltham, and Eric J. Frank, 19, of 
18 Kenwood Lane in Waltham, on 
charges of being minors in posses
sion of alcohol. Casey was 
observed leaving Geagan's.Liquors 
at 1441 Commonwealth Ave. and 
entering Frank's car with two 30-
pack cases of beer, according to a 
pollce report. A license · premise 
violation was issued to the liquor 
store manager. 

7' On Saturday, March 24 at I :46 
· a.m.', police arrested Andrew 

before fleeing into the 
Commonwealth Hou ing 
Development, according to a police 
report. 

8 On Sunday, March 25 at I: 15 
a.m., police arrested Ruben A. 

Miguez, 34, of 8 Cah·ar> St. 
in Waltham, on charge of \iolating 

. auto laws. Miguez was . topped in 
his car near 344 Market St. for 
making an illegal U-tum. 1iguez 
produced an Ecuadorian National 
license, and said he had been in the 
U.S. a year. 

INCIDENTS 
On Tuesday, March 20. a re ident 
of Leicester Street reported everal 
items stolen from her home during 
a daytime breaking and entering, 
includi.ng a purse and jewelry. 

9 Friday, March 23 at -l:20 p.m .. 
police recovered a car at 30. 

Gardner St. which wa · believed to 
have been stolen from the 
Riverway. 

10 Saturday, March 2-l at 3: 15 
p.m., police topped two 

men by 2600 Beacon St. on the 
Boston College campu v. ho were 
driving a car that lacked an in pec
tion sticker, registration and in ur
ance, according to a police report. 
The men, who were . een looking 
into car windows in an area where 
several car owners have reported 
incidents of breaking and entering. 
are to be summoned to Brighton 
District Court. 

11 Saturday, March 24 at I :42 
p.m., police receive~ a 

report of armed robbel) at the 
Citizens Bank at 370 We tern Ave. 
The thief alleged!) handed the 
teller a handwritten note tating: 
"This is a hold-up. I have a gun. Put 
the money in the bag and no dye 
pack. Not anything. Ju t the money 
and no one gets hurt." The thief 
then fled with a briefcase full of 
money into an awaiting vehicle dri
ven by an alleged accomplice. The 
thief was described a!> a white male. 
medium build, 5'6". weanng khaki 
pants, a dark blue jacket. and sport
ing dark fu-manchu facial hair. The 
driver was described a a white 
male. 

On Sunday, March 25 at 11 :20 a.m., 
tire and emergency personnel re
sponded to a residential tire at I 02 
Hooker St. A fire chief reported that 
a small stove fire had cau ed mini
mal damage. The Bo ton Fire De
partment had to make a forced 
entry, damaging a rear door. 

12 On Sunda). March 25 at 
2:45 p.m., a famil) Ii\ ing 

on Brackett St. reported finding a 
rifle that had been partially buried 
under wood chips in their backyard. 
The rifle was turned in to police. 

Fire leaves 30 
·homeless at 27 St. 

.Since 
1916 

We. provide: 

Friday, March 30, 200i 

• Speechreading Classes=*> Call 617-254-7300 to register 
• FREE Hearing Screening Tests=*> Call for an appointment ~ 

Lukes Road 
By Frederick Melo 

STAFF WRITER 
a broken finger at St. Elizabeth's· 
Medical Center and released. 

• 45-day Digital & Analog Hearing Aid Trial Periods ~ 
•. $39 SONGBIRD Disposable Hearing Aids ~ . ', 

~ ff~~~,,, "Our licensed Audiologists take the time to understand your 
communication needs and work with you to find the solution 

Bo ton Fire officials are blaming 
a two-alarm fire that gutted a three-
tOf) apartment building at 27 St. 

Luke Road in Allston last Thurs
day on an overloaded electrical cir
cuit. 

The fire, which quickly spread 
from the kitchen of a second floor 
apartment, drew 70 firefighters 
and .left approximately 30 people 
homeles . No residents were re
ported injured in the blaze, which 
broke out around 9:04 p.m. March 
22. One firefighter was treated for 

"It was a heavy concentration of 
students and young professionals, 
but there were a couple ·of elderly 
folks," said Steve MacDonald, a 
spokesman with Boston Fire, who 
was at the scene. 

Initial damages to the building 
were estimated at $150,000, al
though estimates are expected to 
increase, tire officials said. Proper
ty owner Syroos Sanieoff 'of 
Brookline said he is awaiting an 
insurance report and hopes to re
build.· 

STAFF PHOTO BY REY 6ANOGON 

that's right for you. We listen, so you can hear better!" 
. Robert A. Gilmore, Au.D., CCC-A 

Executive Director 

MasterCard, VISA & American Express accepted. Sliding Fee Scale and Payment Plans. 

I~()~ Co1111notmc,1lth .'h cnuc •-Ith Floor• Brighton, \ 1 \ 011 I~ 

Free On-Site l'.trking • l .oc.1tcd on the(!) Cicen "B" I inc. 

s300 off 
Any 

Digital 
Hearing Aid* 

FREE 
Hearing Aid 

Repair 
With purchase of new 

hearing aid' · 

. FREE 
Hearing Aid 

Batteries 
For 1 full year with 
purchase of new 

hearing aid' 
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Boston Guild Boston Guild Boston Guild 
tor the Hard of Hearing I for the Hard of HP.ir 1119 I for the Hard ot Hrnr 111q 

Call 61; 254 7300 Call 617 254 7300 I Call 617 254 7300 

SIMMONS MBA 

Success. Learn how you can achieve it with our flexible 

program options. Choose from one year full-time or 

part - time evening classes. 

>- For more information or to set 

up an informational interview in 

yo~r area, please call 

~17.52L3840. 

SIMMONS 

A fire at 27 St. Luke's St. laat week left 30 homeless from their-second
and third-floor apartments. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 
Boston, MA 

www.limmons.edu/gsUI. 

SUPPORT 

YOUR 

LOCAL 

BUSINESSES 

~· 

q.· 
~ 

~'Ii' 
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Western A'le. 

Allston 
You're invited to our fifth annual Women's Health Day on Saturday, April 7th. This free open 
house covers a wide range of health topics, all in a fun, friendly environment. Bring your sister 
or bring a friend, just make sure you come to Women's Health Day. Refreshments, free gifts, 
entertainment, and free valet parking will be provided. 

THE FREE WOMEN'S HEAL TH DAY PROGRAM FEA TUR~S: 

Cooking demonstrations from 
master Chef Robert Fathman. 
of TRIO, a Modern American 
Restaurant in Boston's historic 
Leather District 

Beth Cameron and the 
Kiss 108 Road Team 

Health Lectures 

Vein Removal Demonstrations 

Skin Damage Screenings 

Body Composition Analyses 

Chair Massages 

Yoga Demonstrations 

Bone Density Testing 

Cosmetic Surgery Information 

Mammograms 
(Pre-Registratio1t Re'1utred) 

Blood Pressure & 
Cholesterol Screenings 

Back Flexibility & Posture 
Awareness Training 

Facility Tours 

Contests, Gift Certificates, 
and Prize Rajj1.es 

Free Parking, refreshments, 
.;:ind much more! · 

Women's Health Day is on Saturday, April 7th, from 10 am to 2 p.m., at the Women's 

Health Pavilion at St Elizabeth's Medical Center, 736 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA. 

To learn more and to pre-register, call 1-800-488-5959 or just join us on ther7th. 

Women's Health Pavilion at 

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 
of Boston 

736 Cambridge Street. Brighton, MA 02135 

Tbe power of innovation. The t1pirit of r.ompa.1t1ion 
fa! as ~t ii Ille Verizot Yeb Pages 
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EDITORIAL 

Joe Kennedy's exit 
Part of Joe Kennedy's political inherital1LL' 1, h1' un

matched ability to change the camp;1ig 1 ,1nd'cd11e b: a 

simple yes or no. Last WL'L'i-., he again '"1d Ill l. '1gnaling 

the real stru1 of the 2002 race for governor. 

Kennedy may be the 800-pound gorilla or \la--dd1l1'Cll' 

politics, but he's a gorilla who seems to prefer the ,c1fc1:· of hi' 

tree. Though he had never been elected to an) pffae hdore. a-, 

soon as he declared his interest in the CongrL''-'ll lfl,11 'L'dt helu 

by the reti1ing Tip O'Neill, that race was over KL'111lL'd) ne\ er 

faced a serious challenge through six terms in C • "1:!I'L ''· dlld 

has now declined - for the founh time - the cl1'1ilcn!..'.e tlt run 

ning for governor. Despite his political chanm ,md m<1gic 

name, it's hard to see why -.omeone \vho has 11L'\ c1 \\ ,1ged -1 

tough figh t, let alone won one, i-. the presumed lwntrunncr tm 

any available office. 

Kennedy's demunal opens the field for other De mt \\.I.th. 

and there are p lenty of them: Marty Meehan. 'ihdnnun 

O 'Brien, To m Birmingham. Bill Galvin. Warren I nlm,m. 

Steve Grossman and others an.: positioning them,eh e' t1 lr a 
race. All deserve a chance to prO\e thcmschL'" Pllt,ide l1f 

Kennedy's shadow. 

After 12 frustrating ;cars of Republican gm ern1 11'. DernPc

rats are hungry to retake the corner office. In tlr' l ,N'. thL' 

field of candidates is richer for not having a KL nncd: 111 the 

race, not poorer. 

Ratcheting tuition down 

For the fout1h straie:ht vear. students attL ndin!..'. ,1 '-LtL..' l°lll

lege in Massachu~ett~ v\ill have more 11111nl.'\ 111 thc11 

pockets. 

True to a promise made five years ago by Jat11L'' C c1r l111 . IPr

mer chairman of the st·ite B11ard nf Hi.~h-:'r I I , •ti• '11. 'LI.lit'l1 •• t 

state colleges keeps going Jmvn. this year b) \h( 1 

Five years ago. the tuition for four-year puhl11.. uilkge' 111 

Massachusetts were the highest in the nation. \t that t1111e. the 

Board of Education set a goal - over time. the 'tale '' ould 

pay a ll but 33 percent of the cost of a state co k gl· 1 )r u 111' eN t) 

education, and a ll but 25 percent of the co-.t ot c1 L'1 )mrnunn: 

college. 

With the reduction approved this year. the '-ldll' l1c1' c1--·h1e\ eJ 

that 33 percent goal. 

In add ition to the S60 decrease at -.tate collc~L''· there\\ ill he 

no tuition increase at community colleges or the L \ J.1..,-, L'dll1-

puses. and education official-. are recommend111~ that all (lther 

colleges and universities hold the line on co-.1-. 

With the price of a college education reach in:! ">.~r l.01 JO or 

more a year at private schools. state college-. ,ire heu1ming 

more and more attractive to Massachusetts rL''Ilk nt' 

Keeping costs low at 1.,tate college-,. howe\ er. 1~u1' un addi
tional burden on administrators beyond that ot' tllknng ,1 fir..,t

rate education. The lower cost means school 1 lt1l.1,tl-. mu't do 
all they can to find grants and encourage doru1111,, anJ tunJ 

raising to keep costs at an affordable level. 

It's a burden, though, that is well wm1h the dll111 

A college education i!-. no longer a luxury in tlkL1: ·, t<1..,t

paced world, and it 's something that should he d\ ,1ilahle lll ~I I. 

regardless of finance~ . 
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LETTERS 

So close, and yet so far 
J,, the editur: 
\\eh\ e L·Jn,e enough to the St. John of 

: C iPd de\ el(lpment project ,o that our 
' h<•Li-,• \\_., t1llluded in tht.: ,ite model 

1J .he p1\1J"•'<'.J Je\ekipment. 
: \ inetheb'. the fiN lime\\ e heard of 

tilt- ·1rllJl'L't \\a' uni: a k\1 days be
" llL the Feh. 13 meeting. <md then. 

. \1111: mdin.'ctl:. 11\ll through aJ1) ··offi
Lial"" mean, . .\eighhof\ of OUf\ whose 
Ji, im,•, direetl) ahut the -,ite were a-, 
Ull<l\\arL' ot the pm1ect a' \\e \\ere. 

If de\ ck l[)t'f\ \\ant to 1mpc.1se their 
pn 'iL'Ch llil a nc1ghhorhood b: fiat. 
\\ Ith\lut ,m: 111put fn•m the homeov. n
c·r, \\ h11 ,U'C Jirectl) affected. \0 be it. 
That 'ecm' tt' he \\hat \\ill happen 
tll) \1 .1:. 111 the end. Hem C\ er. the) 
'hlitdd mal--c it clc;u- that tlm is being 
J11Ih: Ill 'Pile tlf \\ha! an: hod: thinb 
,11>1 iut the pw_1ect - the: ,hould not 
h.t\ c' the c1udacit: to claim that these 
ne1ghf\lf\ \1crc 111 <m: \\a) inrnhed 
Ill the plallnmg' The fe\1 ""communi-

. t) ·· IX'uple \\ho 11 ere included in the 
plannmg &c not re,idenh uf our 
ne1ghh<1rh.xxl If the: v.ere. the: 
\\lluld L·en.11nh reali;c hlm ill 
pl,11111L'J th" prn_1ect 1s. 

If de\elllpef\ tni l: \\ £ll1t input from 
the .1hutte1' and neighh<1f\. and those 

. L1nher ,l\\ .1: \\ hn \\ill be affected by 
· the demolittlHl. L'OI1'l11lction and emu
: mg traftlc trnm an O\'erly -dense de
, \ elc'prnent. the: should contact those 
: atleded. Our houses are right on the 

,u-cet. our addrc,ses are no ~ecret. The 
. current 'Ituat1on - to plan the project 

\11th< lUt the mput of those directly af
: teded. and : et -,ay their cooperation 
· ha' heen 'ecured - isn't just unfair. 
: It \ thornughl: di-,honest. Shame on 
' them. 

Paul Wallins 
Laura Wallins 

Brighton 

Thanks for making history 
To the editor: 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is to he 
commended for a concise. well-docu
mented article by -.raff \\ 1iter Freder
ic!-- \ 1elo on the '.\ alion.d Reghter Ill 
Hi,trnic Places de~ignation awarded 
to Bnghton Center. 

Brighton Main Streets was happy to 
he part of the de~ignation process and 
to 11 ork v. ith the B1ighton Histo1ical 
Societ; on this award. Brighton is in
deed fortunate to ha\'e both these or
gai1izations working for presmation 
ai1d restoration in our communit). 

Thank you for bringing all this in
formation to the public in such a great 
article. 

Antionette Rossi, president 
Rosie Hanlon, program di rector 

Brighton !\lain Streets 

Mary Ann's not welcome 
To the editor: 

The Aberdeen-B1ighton Residents 
Association Inc. appreciates this op
pc.1nunit) to comment on the -.c1ies of 
license 1 iolations at Mar; Ann's on 
Cle1 eland Circle. the most recent of 
11 hich is the subject of this hearing of 
April J 

On behalf of the neighborhood in 
which the bar is located. the ABRA re
quest:, that the Licensing Board im
pose appropriate sanctions. up to and 
including revocation of their bar li
cense. upon the owners of Mary 
Ann's. 

The Jan. -t 2001 violation of the 
Commonwealth's laws is sympto
matic of the cavalier manner in which 
the establishment is operated. Surel;. 
the numerous p1ior violations are 
proof that the owners have little or no 
regard for their legal responsihilir). 

Moreover. as the board is well 
aware. for years the existence of this 

Tell us what you think! 
We wam to hear from you. Letrers or guest 

columns should he typcw1ittcn m1d signed: a day
time phone number 1s required for verificatirn. 
Or call ow· reader call-in !me al (781) 433-8329. 

By mail: The TAB Community Newspapers. Letter~· 
to the Editor, P.O. Box 9112. Needh<m1. MA 02492. By 
fax: (78 l) 433-8202. By e-mail: dgoldstein@cnc.com. 

bar and the behavior of its patrons 
have heen a source of disIUption tn the 
neighborhood. Noisy. drunken hm~ J-; 
<u·e not uncommon: service of liquur 
to minors has not heen unusual: gam 
ing has hecn conducted on the premis
es. 

At the 2 a.m. closing time. the pa
trons (primarily students) exit the bar 
noi-;il) and rowdily. continuing their 
loud. dIUnken and profane com ersa
tions as the) wend their ways homc
v. m·ds. awakening sleeping neighbors 
as they go. 

The presence of a large student pop
ulation in the area, and the proximity 
of homes of permanent residents 
make this location unsuitable for an 
establishment maintained and man
aged as is Mary Ann's. This bar. in
cluding its exte1ior appearance, is an 
emhaim~sment and a se1ious hlight on 
the neighborhood's reputation. 

It is time for the Licensing Bom·d to 
take a lirm stand relative to enforcing 
all of the liquor laws and impose the 
st1ictest of sanctions on the owners of 
d1is b<u-. Obviously, previously im
posed sanctions have not been effec
tive and the neighborhood has suf
fered as a result. Perhaps it is time for 
d1e hoai·d to consider that a renovated 
establishment at this l<x:ation serving 
alcohol only ancillai)' to the service of 
food ought not lo present the same srn1 
of problems. 

Marien E. Evans 

President. Aberdeen-Brighton Re~
idcnts Association Inc. 

Mixed messages 
To the editor: 

lam writing reg&ding parking 110-
lation~ that \1.ere put on Ill) c<u· during 
the big snow storm I wa' out or tll\\ n 
du1ing this storm. I do indeed hmc an 
up-to-date p<u'king sticker and was 
therefore authori1ed to he 1wked 
where I was parked. 

As a prnpc11: m1. ner. lil\pa;er and 
member or the local neighborhood as
sociations. I think that the Cit~ of 
Boston not allm\ ing for lill'SC !--ind' of 
events undoes so much ut the h;ud 
work that Mayor t'vknino and his '>tall 
(specifically Hayley Snaddon) have 
done with Eva Webster and other rep
resentatives of our neighborhood or
ganizations. To not allcm for this kind 
of thing is not only unrealistic. hut un
reasonable. 

I am as!--ing Ihe city to dismiss my 
ticket and to thin!-- about the possibili 
ty ofother people having the option of 
having their tickets rescinded ii the) 
can prove that the) were parked legal
ly. This action would sup1xi11 what 
many of the ci ty workers and neigh
borhood groups have worked so hard 
to accomplish. dispelling the myth 
that Boston is a host ile city to live in. 

AnnaAsphar 
Brighton 

High Quality After School for Boston Guest Commentary 

C hJidren and families in 
Bo,t1ltl can celebrate the ex
L·it1ng 1111t1at1ve that wi ll in

t u'c' '12.' rnill1on dollar-. of public 
,11h .. pn\ ate funding to increase the 
'Lippi: nf ,1ftcr ,ehool programs in 

NATIONAL SCHOOL· 
AGE CARE ALLIANCE 
Ll\D.\ SISSO\' 

•'Lil" Ltt: .. .\' \1e applaud the effort to 
meet B, hl\ln ·' grlrn mg demand for 
alter 'cht 'l I care. \\ e hope that pro-
6ram 4ualn: h adequate!) ad-

: drt"·&d b\ thh BC\\ i111liati1 e. 
Bo,tlll1 1-., fortunate to have a 

\ layl1r 11 hu trul) understands the 
1m1"111ancl of after school pro
granh. a \ htonar; philanthropist 
like Chnstopher Gabrieli. and a 
,m lng public/pm ate partnership 
that ' upport-., this important commu-

nity need. Boston nov. .has the 
unique opportunity to increase both 
the quantity and quality of its after 
school programs. By balancing 
qualil) with quantity, this nev. ini
tiative stands to become a new 
model for other communities ad
dressing this important issue. 

Research demonstrates that after 
school programs can reduce juve
ni le crime and nieet the compelling 
needs of working parents for after 
school care. We also know that high 
quality after school programs help 
build the social competence and 
problem-solving skills that children 
and youth need to succeed in school 
and work, ZJid to be responsible. 
contributing members of our com
munity. 

The National School-Age Care 
Alliance (NSACA) has quality pro
gram standards that describe what 
after school programs can do to cre
ate a safe and stimulating environ-

ment for learning. Endorsed by the 
YMCA of the CSA. the National El
ementary School Principals Associ
ation. the '.'JSACA standmb focus 
on balanced programming through 
tive key areas: Relationships. Env i
ronments. Activities. Administra
tion and Safety. Health and Nutri
tion. 

NSACA alo,o administer> a na
tional program accreditation system 
for after school programs serving 
children between the ages of 5 and 
14. The self-study process leading 
to -"ISACA accreditation actively in
volves the 'tarf. the participants. 
families. and community leaders in 
evaluating and improving their pro
gram. Boston based NSACA has the 
tools to raise the bar on quality in 
our city. 

Funding for after school programs 
should include support for meeting 
the NSACA quality standards and 
working toward accreditation. 

Boston has many agencies dcdic,Lt
ed to improving the field or out ol 
school time, and nov. \\ ith this ne1v 
influx or funding. 

Why shouldn"t our communil~ 
h~l\ e the highest numher or accredit
ed after -,chool programs in the na
tion'? Right now thcre arc only thfce 
accredited programs in the \\hole 
state and none in the cit) of Boston. 
We have an opportunity to support 
the development of high qualjty 
programs., 

Parents should demand quality, 
contributors should expect qual~}. 
and the City should 'upprnt qualn). 
because high quality after schQol 
programs will make the difference 
in hlm well our children do in 
school. in \vork. and in life. 
Linda Sis.1011 i.1 Erernti1·e Director 
of the Nmional School-Age Care Al
lia11ce. If 37 i\:ashi11gto11 Street 
Dorchester /.(mer Mills 0212-1 
\l'\\'\l .. /l.\"(/('(/ . 01"~. 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Motherhood gets short shrift Swift's condition helps Galvin 

When hoth the Sunday Rook 
Review of the New York 
Times. a "liberal" neV\spa

per, and the Christian Science Mon
itor. a "conservative., newspaper. 
gave favorable reviews to Ann Crit
tenden 's 'The Price of Mother
hood.'' my curiosity v,as piqued. 

GUEST COLUMNIST 
KUMKUM MALIK 

After all, motherhood and fam"ily 
values have been a lightning rod for 
both the political left and right. 
Amid the posturing and the jockey
ing for control of the political 
rhetoric. those actually holding it 
together in the trenches. the moth
ers, seem to have been devoid of a 
voice. 

But no longer, if Crittenden has 
her way. She has little patience with 
posturing, though I suspect she is 
too smart to ignore its power. What 
she cares about is justice. Mothers. 
argues this passionate. well-spoken 
woman, are not being treated fairly 
hy our society. And ·'The Price nf 
Motherhood" sets out to prove it. 
using facts accumulated painstak
ingly over six years with an econo
mist's dedication to detail and a re
porter's eye for accuracy. 

In her hook. Crittenden makes the 
case that motherhood is the single 
most important risk factor for 
pove11y for women in old age. sup
porting it with three main points: 

First. inflexible work places that 
force a mother to reduce work 
hours or quit her job all together. 
thus making financial dependency 
on another (per~on. or the stale ) a 
si11e qua 11011 of motherhood. 

Second, financial inequalit) in 
marriage: 4 7 of 50 states do not 
have unequivocal laws requiring 
equal :-.haring of family assets in 
case of divorce. thus further n.'duc
ing an) safet; net for the \rnman 
who stays home to raise a famil ;. 

Lastly, the hook implicates soci
etal policies according to which 
raising children is not considered 
··work" worthy of any social insur
ance program for tht hl \\ hP d(1 il 
Nannies earn St'CI~il \.,L·cL111t \ t.TL'J 
its: mothers do rmt. 

I met Crittenden in the midst of a 
hectic hook lour. while she was also 
immersed in her sons· college appli
cations. She was curious about my 
readers. and excited when I said 
they prohahl) represent a ditl crcnt 
segment of people than her Cam-

bridge audience. We talked .tbt 1ut 
her struggles during the \\ nt1 ng 111 
this hook ("There is blood on C\ er: 
page." she said at one point L her 
hopes for it and the fast -paced L .t 
recr she had left lo he a mother 

"Motherhood i.., the -,inglc n11 ht 
important thing l have done ... '~11J 

this Pulill.er Pri1.e nominee .tnJ ft11 
mer New York Times reporter. Her 
six years or research and \\ ntrn~ 
prove that mothers or all race' .1nJ 
classes put their children '" thL' 
numhcr-onc priorit) of their It\ L'' 
Women give up economic inJepl n
denee and professional asp1rat1t in, 

What is worse, 
according to 

Crittenden, is the 
consistent and 

systemic devaluation 
of the work of 

motherhood. A woman 
who stays home to 

take care of children 
is considered invisible 
at best, and treated 

with barely concealed 
condescension at 

other times. 

to raise children. 
''The Price of Mothcrh1111J·· ,tr 

gues that in return. sociel) 1, unl.m
Jy and unjust!) making 1\ t 1mcn 
alone pay the price for d01ng .1 111b 
that is fundamental for socict: ti 1 re 
main strong and vital : raising 1" lu 
ture citi1.c1i-, . 

What is \~orsc. according t l nt 
tcndcn. is the consistent a11J ''.' ,_ 
ternic devaluatiun of the \\ 11r~ >'1 

mothcrhot1d. A 1\nma11 1dh' ,1,,:' 
lHlllll' 111 take care of ch1lJre11 '' 
considered 1111 hi hie ~.l l>l''l. "" I 
treated V\ nh harel) Ctlih."L',1lcJ "•11 
descension at other time' "The 
Price of Motherhood" sh1 11 l·a".'' 
,ud1 -..tiL· ial atl1tude-, with rilh .:\ 
1111pJc, rill illl"• ti 'cllbl' 111 c 
llh tdllL'e \\hell' 'hL' \\, ' .. ,kL·d ,!{ .t 
part). "Didn 't ;ou used lt' l1 L· \nn 
Ctittendenr 

The devaluation of a mtllher·, 
work has remained one t 11 lht hL' 
en igma, ll'hich beg a11iculat1t1n. \\ L' 
,iJJ sec it. but are loath to n~1rne 1l 

somewhat reminiscent t 1' thl' 

3/27 /01-4/01/01 

Weekly Specials 
Fresh Crisp California 

BffioF 
BOSTON 

19~8 

Iceberg Lettuce .................... 69~/head 
Premium Quality California 

Broccoli ...................... 79¢/bunch 
Extra Fresh Sweet Ripe. 
Honeydews ................ $1. 98/ each 
Fresh Sweetjuicy 

Florida Oranges ............ $1.49/bag 
Sweet Crisp Red and Golden 

Delicious Apples ................ 79¢/lb 
Fresh Florist Quality 

Dutch Tulips ............ $4. 98/bunch 
560 Pleasant Street• Watertown • 923-1502 

Store Hours: :-.1onday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm 
check out our website www.arusso.com 

The Builders Association of Greater Boston 

Prep for the \IA Construction Supervisors Test 

2001 Builders Licensing Course 
Spri11K Classes: 

Quincy (Crown Colon~ Park) - April 9 
\orth Shore locations - April 12 

*Solid n:1x11 of 6th l·d1t1on Code Book 
*In cxist t.:m.·i.: "'ince I lJX6 w ith X.1°·n pas~ rate 

Course' lo heir builders rcrnodekrs <ti lain license 10 build. Wi ll bcgrn \lonJJ· \rr 
- Quincy: Thursday, Apnl !2 - i\onh Shore locations. Runs one night rcr "-"~ 'r -
wccb, 7-IOrm. leam of5 different 111'tructor' \\ho ha1c specific field ,.. .: •. ;,· '. 
well as code cxrcnisc. 

Cal l 617-773-1300 or 61 7-771-61104 
for details and arplication. 
Fax: 617-773-1660. 1buc 10520(11 aol.com Rf .\-:-FR 

R .:-, ' '.'. 

1'rt11erb1,tl ti,trich 111th 1h ill·.id Ill 
t'lt' ,,md (kca,1t1nal .llt,'mpt' tn l1lt 
•'Ill'·, head ha1e re',llitL·J Ill ,,llld Ill 
the c: L' Thu' lllPthe'r' !1 .. llllL' dc1 :ti 
L .. !lit1n a, a pcr,,111,tl pnihkm ti! 
· 1t111 'elt-e,teL·m."· tk1t ctilallLkr 111 
net I\ nrlh R.agL' .ind de''l'•111 ~trL· 
l J11akL'J .i' J1L'r'1lll~tl f,t1JUrc'. ,JJld 
."Li llt i' J1llLirt'd dt1\\ ll lhl' J i.Jill tlf 
hclrk"llL'" \ L11T1c1gL' c1I le 1 m.11 
1ic1gc 11tda11;c, 11llo h1' ··,L·lf1,h 
ill" .. ,111J her ··J1,,·t 1ntent ·· I hat 
htiJJmg 'Ill m1nmL'lll ftll ,! lctlllil:. ,I 
L,Lnng 'lllt'l'.'. h,1, J,1ng 'lllLc' .th
'tihed 1helt til c111: 1\''J1lllh1hrl11: 

··\\ c llllhl he L.trL'ful lt' dr~t11 the' 
dhll lll ttnn hL111 L'L'll c1 L.1p1talhllc' 
Cctinnm: and a l'ct[lllalt,t1l ,uL"it'l:.'· 
CntlL'nde'll Ldlllltllh B: IL'\1,LrJ1ng 
11111-k 1\J11ch ,1nl: ~encrale' prnt1t 1n 
lhe 1.?L°tllltllllll ' L'n'l'. \IL' illd\ hl' Ill 
Janger 'if hcmn1Thag1ng 1Tl prL'l i-e-
11 ththe .ilea' that ~lrL' ,tire l: llL'L'd 
cJ . It I' ](l ' encl that,}\ ll<tl ltlll ' ht' 
c'\lmC fllllf"e 1nJL1'lri.tlr1l'J. birth l.tlL' 
Jnip, . Thi' trend 1, ~1' trul' tn tlmd 
\\tlrJJ L.llllllfle' d' I [ h Ill h1'1hh lll
J L1'lfiaitll'J C11UntliL'' 'ULh cl' '-,11 l'
Jen l ;ll i4uc atllt11lg indt1'tn,Ii11L'J 
n,tt ion' Jrc .\lllL'rlLct·, c11rp11r.1te' .111J 
'\ILidJ r t1 JICIC'. \\ hilh llla~L' ,[ 
\\ t lilldll Lilt lt ht' hl f \\ l'L'll llH1lhL'I 
htllld ,lllJ .t Lcll"CL'I. .md thL'll l)L'n,tli/L' 
her It 1r either L iH'll'L' 

C rillL nJen •llld I dhcthsed ilL'r 
htir l'' !"tll lhi' ht•< k 'lhL' i' I LT: 
,·lcar th,tt thtiugh tilL''L' laLltir, LtllllL' 
tllltl plct\ . l1er hPt 1 ~ 1, llPt .1ht1u1 !cm 
1n 1,m. gender nik' 11r 11t111wn·, 1, 
'lll'' 'lilt'\\ tlUJJ JikL' thL' ht111k [11 hL' 
re~td ,ts .11 .t"ert ltlll .ihuut lhl' 1 .tlllL' 
tlf 11~1 rL'llllllg 111 tiur "1ue1: Sill' .tr-

By rewarding work 
which only generates 
profit in the economic 
sense, we may be in 

danger of 
hemorrhaging in 

precisely those areas 
that are sorely 

needed. 

gue·, lh~1t me'll 1\ h1 Ill\ l 'l lllllL' l\l he 
g1111J l,llhl'r' ,tJ,t1 Jl•I: thL' J11lle Ill 
(tllj1tll.llc' \llil'ril.l. JnJl'L'd . hL'r 
h11t k ,·t1fllJ1.1rc' 1111kt 111 .1111c1n ,\11,1 
'rend' 1,1ur '.'L'.lr' lllll',llll~ Ill h1, 
l.t ll!J:. \\Ith t11lL' 11J111 'J1CJlJ, the 

ThL Lirge'l'hL glt'. lll h 1 ~·~'d hL 
c'c t'. r1i~1t , I l'llll' 1~11,1 Ci.",., 
Hir Lille' l.,,1 lit dlld 'ie'lll'l.111 1 I 

\t.ilc' \\ 1111.11, (1.tiv II I Ill •. i1~11 ~ 
.thtiut \, '1111ft llil'hl·, he·r 'I 1 l11 
11,1rd'. June' lkli1L'l\ d~1te .tnd ( t'I 
e'llll 11 P•tlil ( L'lilic"l'I hL ,1J, ft I ( Jtt.,11 .I. 
Bill Ci.di Ill I' 'tltln (I' IYctlllll ~'.t \l'I 

GUEST 
COLUMNIST 
I \RRY 

0\ I:R.I \\ 

nt1r. ln1t1,tlil. tt m.11 he •1nh !111.1 k11 
d,11 '- 11i11k .l.111e t.l~l ' 't 1fllL' R,\.R 
alk'l tkli1L'llll~ [llllh. hut hL'llL. tll 
thl J1l\:.ti Ill'\\' L'ILT\ l'l:.'h (~II tlllil 
ilL·l11 the '~lTt'lcll"I Ill hh l'\Pl'lk'd nir 
t,11 th,~ 1ernt1(, 1fl1Le' n 'IXI' \, 

.I .till' .tppn •c1Lhe'' l"L llll'I 1t.1hk 
( 1.til Ill·, Lh.tilc"L'' {1' II 11 llL'\{ \c'<lr Ill 
ere.bl' c't lllL"LllTL'lllh 

\t thL' .111rn•d \.,t P·Hr1Lk ·, ll;11 
hrL'.1kl.1s1 1n \t iuth Ht ,,lt w L';1rl1L'r th1' 
llll lJlth. '-,l'l'll'l,tl\ ( i. ii Ill 'l'l'llll'J l1 
bl.tr till !111111! 1j ,I tJi,JlitlJlllrllt llldlc 
'h~llL I 11 th,· J1< 1l1l1c·al 11 l~L'' lilL' I{, 

puhl 1L·;11is .tnd till' I krnt lL 1 .ih 11 l'll' 
.. II .tllLT l11m. illliud111.~ L111L· '1 11 ill 
hehL'll It llllhl Ix: d hll llllllLl\ Ill:.' l<1 
\.,11111 l\1 krn111 th,1t C1.1h11111rll ,titin 
hL' llltl\ Ill~ l'lf,1 thL' 'l'<llil:."hl. .illtJ 
there ' llt 1th1rn.> th.it the I ( i 1 r .111\ t 111e 
c'i'L' l'lll d1 'ht lllf ll I hc' de11;.11u1·,, \it 
Lill' g1 \ c'rll111 the' \ Lt'o'dL hlhl'lh 
C11hlllllllllfl <!lld \1111[', prL':.'ll<lllC: 
<1rc <th< llll lt 1 c11111 l'rg,'. dthl llt 1 t lllc' 

,,lllll' .tll'11Ulll tll li lll' 'e'rl 111 111 lhl' 
iirrllL'd !tlj\'l''· ,Ill u\ 111 1·1 h1l 'll 
Till' Iii,[ I' rllV.!IJL·cJ llilh '1g111!1 
l"<lllt IP"e'' Ill 111' l'1f"c'lr ,1l11k· tfl1' 
t\lhL'i. l'l'!-•tidk" 1lf I\ ilL'lhL' le 11 .I' 
.tllll.tlh c.11k·1I fl r1~ht I' '"Lil ·ti 
':.'lllliL,llll 'Ill' :ii l'Llh'llt' It I lht• 
l\''l Ill h' lie' illl iL1d1 l~ jlll\ 1k 'l'l 
tr,-.1tmlnl lt'1 J1 h, nd It 1h 

••\\c• l,iillL tllli lrllll'lJ l1li"Lc' ilt 
nghtl: 't) l"hc'\ J11'<lll'l"l \,l ll' ·1u1' 
b111\k"' Ii« In l'\kT'l ii c Ile lllil 
\ JtllhcT' l11"1ilc'L' \ lll' ll, , lr,lll It' 

1'L r ,ii ·1 11 ' , ' Ill I I'',. 1 

t \ .. 1hu 'c d , ll I. , I I h 1 I ' , I I 
thl' ll L"ljll Iii I 

\\' I I . I ' I\ L 1·, Ii I l 

\ 
llL'di,ll,"L'd he cltf.1ltJ,l1J1,1I 
!hi' cllll\c'r,.1t till. h, c1utl111r I,' 
ll'akd ll'Lc'l\111:.' k,lcr' 111°111 lhL 
j1<ll1L'i'' til~t{ hl ,lh1 ti( j>eiil,IJ1' 
chan:.:1n:.: 'itlLf,il 'IL'Lc1rll\ dlilTl.I 

L"t!Uld he· lupJ11L r m lllt lll' lonu1utc 
tlrn1 lhL· 'l'l'l ind le rm ~l'lTt'lan ol 
\.,talc' 

\\ .ulllahe g1 '' L'rllt ir, tin the Dcmt 1 
LT~ll ,itJl' die hL'\ldc·\ lhL'lll\Ch e> \\ ilh 
11 h•tt thn kr1t 1\1 h un.11 n1d:1hll' 
Cl<1h 1n 11i ll ,,Hin he r\'l'L'l\ing a 
lll'lllL'rKlt ius le~ up tin them \I hen he 
c1s,UlllL"• thL' pt1'ilitm tlf acting go\ 
L'nlt 11 Ill a k11 11 eek, . \, a .. ea .. uncd 
pn1. llltl'of L'\JX'Cl (l;il111l lll do \It'll 
11 ill·n till· J'rl'" It H 1~' to him lnr 
Lt 11rn 1ll'llh ctht!Ut darl: 'l.tle ~m crn 
ll1l'lll e'lellh HL· I\ rll lr\ to '>trike ~I 

u11il hai:J11L"l' til c1llrl·ern Im ~111l t\ 

hLaltil 11 hill' :tJl l'-'<11in~ "guhcrnat11r 
1,tl :· I le lll'L'd, lo ,Ji, m leader, hip 
II h1k h,· h;1' till 'pnllighl. hut tilL'll 
!.!r•ll\' .1, he· rL'lllllh thl· pm1cr lt! 
\.,11 ill 

Galvin received the 
largest number of 

votes of any statewide 
candidate in 1998, 
and now this gift is 

about to anive at his 
doorstep just in time 
for the next step up 
the political ladder. 

t(l lt1se 111 \1assachusetts !maybe it 
\\ill bl' f\ la\ Kennedy if he 11ms for 
Congressman Joe Moakley \seat. ) 

Nt11\ It i-, h1gh l) prnhahle that the 
De1rnx:rats wil l hmc several cam.Ii-

\ka1rn l111L·. hh tuturL' De1rn1crat d<1lC'> in 2rnl2 runni ng for governor. 
t1ppt11lL'llh 11 ill hL' 'll'<tllllllg ~h LhL·: A, the primary vote is di\·ided up 
'L'c' ( iail 111t111 Channel 5 c1 LT: rnght ~md candidate'> arc pulling voters 
\, \.,t.1ll \udll• ir Inc De Nucci oncl' lrnm all wb, lhl' candidate wi th the 

-.;ml. ·11 ll c1in't tin Channel 5. ll <1 111·1 hl'st st,11L·wide tirgani1ation usually 
Ill'\\ s." \\'L'li (rail 1n \\ill ht.' !111 \\ i11'. Did l hear SOlllCllllC say Galvin 
C h<t1lllL'i 'i It 1r .it lc:ht sc\ cr;il night' agarn ! 
.md rn,t) hl· murl' !he !Jw puhlicll', Fm the JXl'il year. Gail in has been 
11 ill he' .1 hugl' d'>\el !nr the coming recci1 rng favorable press for his 
l.t111p;11l!11 (iah 111 rccer1ed till' dealing.., with the "evi l HMOs'' and 
1-trgL'\[ llUlllhL'r ol I llll'' nr any Im prop(l-;;Jis for election rcfo1m. 
,(,Ill'\\ ilk' Gil1d1dc1te Ill J l)lJX. and l\ I< >'>l P• ii itical observers viC\\ him as 
111111 tJ11, .~ill 1' aht1ut l1> &ri1e c1t hi, till' 111nsl competent and active Sec-
dtHir'tL'P llhl 111 t1111l' lnrlhl' nc\l ,IL'p rct,uv ul Stale rn memurv. Now, with 
up till' 11t 1lil1cal laddL'r th i> 1-lllgl' political \\ ind tall looming. 

\ddrnl! lt 1 till' thc1 iry th<1l the -,tars (rail 111 i-. looking ovtT his opponents 
.11\' lw111g up l11r Crc1il111 i, Jt!e ralhcrthanal them. 
1'L'llllL'lil ' L'\ll In 1rn till' gt 11 L'rnor·, Larn Orfflu11 reoche.1 polirical 
laLL that lie ,1 11. refuses tti cnln. The 11·ir·11u· 111 Si'\'trul Oll'<I colleges. He I 
h1" 11a111L' 1, t111l til llil' r.1cc. although cw1 hi 1w1ched or 
t llll' Pl thl''L' d.1: 'a 1'cnnl·d: 1' g11 1 11~/.1.1rnD8.! I (a uol.cm11 _J 

I d1'L'tllc'rcd .111 old-lashionL·d. 
L'lldc'ann:.: qu,tl1t: 111 this author hu 
n11i1l1 Or 11<1' 1t 1usl d strn11g rea l-
1,m 

· I •1111 ntJt ,,11111~ 'OlllL'lhmg pa1 
L'llh dti JJP' .drea1.h k1H111." she sa1J 
.ii 11!le' Jllllllt 1.,hL' uedl l'> till' ama;
llll ll''J1tllhl tn her htltlk r it 1-. di 
1c".1eh 11llt1 It-. 'ol'l'tllld p11nting har·ei) 
thrl·e' 11l·e~' pt ht puhltcat1tlllJ to her 
hL'l1d th.it 111tht J1L'(1plc hal'L' hcen 
f,'L'illl" th•ll "lillL'lhifl~' i' Jli\( LjUJ!L' 
1dll 

\II 1h1' lt 11~ 1' dlllll~ h helpill!.: 
11 l 'I 1 \ 11k .t I 1, llll'\\t \Jl It 11· .1 11,1 
llllllal co111 L'r'>dll1lll 11 htl'>t' t1m1· h~ts 

111'1" .. -ill' l 'l'l.1illl'd 
\!I lll,c'lll i_ •\Ith ( llllcl ekll 

e'IHkd I\ Ith her ,h,11111g •1 i,lll[;Js) 
<1h1 lll .t Jtlh lllll'l"I IL'll. \ J1<llll' I of Ill 
[L'p ll'I\ L'I' :.:lallcl''o ') 11111atilL'liL·all) 
.It llJL ,q1pJiL,llll ,I, lhl') l'tl!lfcr [tl 

.~l'lllL'r in 11 htspLT' 11 hrlc the appli-

cant 11 aits. There is much head nod
ding a111ongst the panel members. 
and lln;illy, one of them speaks. 

·'\\'L, can -,ec that you have heen 
educated at the premier institutions 
ol tlm l·mmtry." he -.;ays. "You also 
h:I\ e \tllllC stel lar work experience 
on )OUr re-.urne. Howe1cr. in order 
to rc111.1111 competitive in this global 
ecmmmv. we look for well -rounded 
pcopk. We need proof of a flex ihJe 
per."111:1lit1, patience in dealing with 
dilTicult -.;itua1 1ons. coolness in tbe 
l.1L1' tll irrat ional lwha\ ior hy suhor
d1n<1tL'' and ahi ltly lo multi-task. 
TIJL· panel '>llt!gl''ts )OU come hack 
lt 1 th afln ) ou ha1 c acquired some 
t l11J , I 1 tl'olll.~ l \Jlt'rlellCl .. 

A1111i/..11111 .ifulil.. P.1r.O.. is 111011-

t1;.:111g /)(11·111t1 o(!Jt: Mulik & As.w
(Wfn. l1cc11.1nl /I.I 1 chologists, i11 

\or/olk Shi' l/Ji'ci11kes in 1110/her
hood. 

How far w e've come in 
treating respiratory disease explains 
how far peop le come for our care. 

I· \ ( I ' l I \. I' r < i .., I 1lc·h1I ti \L 1«,111.1'<>11 1ltsc.1'l, 1ou d rr.1\ll <1111 

.ttlc 1 , .11 l.1hl1. I h l · \\I· 1 l'L'"l'k trom .111 tl\l'I' 

[ ll \I rlcl ,, I l l l I \{. I L 1·' \ 1 ·d1 ii ( , lie 1 \\ l n k llll\ n lllll rti.1t1on.ill1 :1'> 

"1 \ l r l •1 1 1· ' I, .hit l' c.'L 'e of Lk.nh 111 thL l 1.0.,. 

\\ 'l !Jill t I I I 1J1tl1 ( ( \l'I) p:HIL'lll ru ... 1'rr: Ill 

lllll'- 'll.1' It \ Ii ll I'll. I ,j 'lll <llll ,11ll) ''Lhll1'l'1 'cl·J' dtsordl"'"'• prtlc'l",llt. 

\\ ti l I' 1 11•" l , •1 I 1 • '1 ll't 'hi I iii• llll,l ., ti l\ltl <ll Lih, nur c.l'"l" I'> 

scc111 .. I 'I>·' >Ill \1 d I'' I' r1c "ltl \' 

I. r , \I'' r " 1, 1 the < • 1 , r,, '"ll 

\\1 '1 1 1 ' • TL it 111 1 I \ l r 11., 

~ 1 1 t • 1. ~I l ~ .i ti, t r 1.I , L11.. h 

1 c 11 1 1·1 1 r " 1 I <1 1, 1 .11 ·I 1. 11 re 

St. Elizabeth's· Medical Center 
of Boston 

CARITAS CHRI STI HEALT H CARE SYSTE M 

l 
l· 
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fliggins Street massage parlor investigated by city, police.l 
HIGGINS, from page 1 
Allston business, but would not com
ment on the nature of the investigation. 
On Wednesday, Golani was issued a.ci
tation by District 14 poLice for improp
erly listing a business address in his 
qusiness permit. Golani attributed the 
error to City Hall. . 
• The city's Inspectional Services De

Partment plans to investigate to deter-· 
riiine whether Golani is "exceeding the 
allowable use of the premises" by oper
a.ling the massage patlor in a residential . 
<¢ea, a spokesman said. 
: Golani also holds a lease on a house 

in Somerville's Davis Square, which 
operated as a massage parlor until po
lice shut it down on March 16. Unlike 
the Allston operation, the Somerville 
business did not have a business li
cense. 
: Somerville police beLieve the busi

ness was a front for a house of prostitu
tion, but were unable to prove their alle
gations after a two-week undercover 
<tlJeration this month. 
~ Golani, who co-signed the Somerville· 

lease along with his wife, Ginger Stan
dish, and friend Noem Kleinman in De
cember, says he didn't have much of a 
connection to the Somerville site. 

"We basically weren't involved in 
tflis place," said Golani. "[But] our 
name was still on the lease. My biggest 
ffiistake was that I did not take my name 
off the lease." 
: The Masters Clinic, located near the 

Burger King at the corner of Higgins 
~treet and Brighton Avenue, advertises 
i[l both the adult pages and "Mind, 
Body, Spirit" pages of the Boston 
Phoenix as offering "Swedish and Thai 
massage by professional m[ale] or 
f[emale] massage therapist ... Ask about 
our weekly specials." 

Last week, a manager greeting pa
trons at the Masters Clinic told a poten
tial customer that close to 30 young 
women are employed there to give mas
sages at $65 an hour - with "tips," or 
"extras," costing an additional $60. The 
rates are identical to those charged at 
the Somerville location. 
: In a phone interview this week with 
the TAB, however, Golani said that the 
Masters Clinic has only seven employ
des, and denied any knowledge of "ex
!Tas." 
i "One more massage. That's the only· 
extra [a customer] would be able to 
get," he said. "Sometimes people ask 
f.or a half-hour more." 

I 

Avi Golanl, owner of the Masters Clinic in Allston, works on a client. 

Golani insists he runs a legitimate 
business at his Allston location. "It's not 
a sexual place," he said. 

But one week after Somenille police 
shut down the Davis Square operation, 
Golani fired four employee of the Mas
ters Clinic for, according lo dismissal 
notices, allegedly "initiating improper 
contact with the customer. of Ma ters," 
giving out their home telephone num
bers to patrons, and arranging "addi
tional massage sessions on an indepen
dent basis." 

"We don't want this place to be like 
that," he explained. "I have a licen e 
where I am [in Allston]. and we have 
permits from the Health Dl!partment 
and everything. It's right there on the 
wall." 

Golani said the letters of dismis al. 
which were drawn up b) h1~ auome) 
and dated March 23, were mailed prior 
to the Somerville incident. Golani al o 
maintains he periodicall) te. t~ employ
ees by having undercover taff offer 
money in exchange for nudit) or ·exual 
favors, but neither Golani nor hi. attor
ney, Clifford 1. Freer . m o. r ~ · n 
and Freeman in Brookline. could pro-

vide evidence of previous firings. 
A former employee of the Masters 

Clinic. who poke on the condition of 
'anonymity, said he had worked there 
''on and off" for two years, and had been 
fired for giving two clients her phone 
number. • 

"I have a license where I 
am [in Allston], and we 
have pennits from the 

HeaHh Department and 
everything. H's right 
there on the wall." 

Avi Golani, owner of the 
Masters Clinic massage parlor 

She called the incident innocent, and 
said that there was nothing sexual going 
on at the Masters Clinic. 

"We don't do that ruff there. It' le
,,,itimat ,·· d th "'" ...... il "" .. , re -
ular mas age. I"ve taken some courses. 

It was Thai and Swedish and stuff like 
that." 

The Masters Clinic has been in busi
ness in Allston for three years, but has 
drawn little attention from neighboring 
residents, several of whom said they 
had no knowledge of its presence on 
their street. A detective with District 14 
police in Brighton said he was unaware 
of the parlor's existence. 

But Higgins Street resident Kevin 
Kelleher said he frequently sees men 
and scantily clad women entering and 
leaving the building. 'There's always 
women coming in and out, waiting for 
cabs late at night," he said. "They keep 
a low profile. They don't bother any
one. There's always a red blanket .in 
front of the window." 

Asked why the Masters Clinic does 
not display a prominent business sign 
on its outer doors, Golani said, "We 
don't like to lake people off the street. 
We only take appointments." 

Both 1 Higgins St. and an adjoining 
apartment are registered to property 
owner Heimiam Al-Sawalhi of Gordon 

lft:l:l Ill .\i l I• \i- '1"Ji01 ~ ulu 

be reached for comment. 

. 'I 

Somerville and 
Brighton parlors 
operated separately~ 
Brighton man says massage business was 
unrelated to Somerville site shut down by police 

By Frederick Melo 
STAFFWRITER • 

B righton resident Avi Golani defends his .con
nection to an unlicensed Somerville massage 
parlor shut down this month by police, main

taining he co-signed the lease on the site with a friend 
but was otherwise uninvolved in operations there. 

In December, Golani, his "".ife, Ginger Standish, and· 
Noem Kleinman, a Brookline resident, rented a house · 
on Linden Avenue through Hunneman-Coldwell 
Banker Real Estate in Cambridge .. Golani maintains he 
decided not to join Kleinman in running the Enigma 
Massage Center there after learning that his :friend had 
not obtained a business permit to operate the parlor in a 
residential area. 

The Enigma Massage Center was shut down by : 
Somerville police on March 16 for operating without a ·. 
license. Police attempted, but were unable to prove, al
legations of prostitution despite a two-week undercover . 
operation. • 

Kleinman said he modeled the Enigma Massage 
Center after Golani's Allston business, the Masters 
Clinic, but said that the two businesses are otherwise: 
unrelated. He said he takes responsibility for failing to 
abide by zoning requirements at his Somerville loca
tion. 

"Avi wasn't involved in my business. I'm not in- • 
volved in his business," Kleinman said. '"The place in ' 
Somerville was basically mine. It's my fault that I dW 
not verify the requirements for home businesses. Onceu 
they brought it to my attention, we closed immediate-' 
ly." 

Enigma Massage Center is advertised in the adult' 
pages of the Boston Phoenix as "New England's newest' 
massage clinic," with small print suggesting that cus- · 
tomers ask about "special promotions." 

"I can't con.firm that any prostitution occurred there,~ 
but the clientele, it was all male," said Sgt. John Au- · 
fiero, a lead investigator on the case, wbo received re..~· 
ports that patrons had been offered "extras" at the par-' 
lor. · 

'1f you have a massage, how much 'extra' can there•' 
be?" he said. ' 

A realtor with Hunneman-Coldwell Banker Real Es
tal0 in Cambridge, which arranged the Somerville prop- · 
erty rental, said it had conducted a routine criminal his- · ~ 
tory check on Golani at the property owner's request. ·· · 

"We ran the standard ~reening process, and he came· 
up •l · 111~ u rl.' 1 tJ. paper, he was 
demlllll wry preseu1able." 

. · Kerry endorses YMCA's capital campaign for youth scholarship~ 

STA.FT p,.,~TO SY \\1NSLOW MARTIN 

Tim Garvin (center), director of the YMCA, chats with Ronny Sydney after appealing to potential patrons at a YMCA 
fund-raiser. 

YMCA, from page 1 

ston-Brighton YMCA for raismg 
$45,CXX) last year through the initia
tive. 

Kerry emphasized the importance 
of continuing to support summer and 
after-school programs for young peo
ple, both in Boston and across the 
country. 

"We're going to be faced with the 
annual challenge in a few months of 
school getting out for thousands of 
kids, and not having a place to put 
them," he said. "In almost every city 
in America, wherever we have or 
would like to have a YMCA, there's 
an inability to reach as many kids as 
we'd like to reach, even though we 
know the YMCA works and has an 

YMCA Wider' construction in Tuk 
Square as a multimillion-dollar, state
of-the-art facility that will offer ex
panded services for both young peo
ple and the disabled. 

"It is a magnificent facility. It wilal 
have the programs that the communi
ty needs. And we'd like to raise 
money tonight to fund these pro
grams," said Parrott, pointing to the 

success of the YMCA's capital cam
paign which raised more than $11 
million for new YMCA sites across 
Greater Boston, with the single high
est amount - $2.5 million - going 
to the Oak Square project. 

Scheduled to open this summer, the 
Oak Square YMCA is expected to 
draw 11 ,000 people annually, and 
will feature among its offerings a 
climbing wall, technology center and 
"beach entry" pool for the disabled. 

Tim Garvin, executive director of 
the Allston-Brighton YMCA, empha
sized the diversity of members bene
fiting from YMCA services by paint
ing a· picture of two families, one 
upper-middle class and the other low
income. 

till$ 

~some time. 
But for the second, a single mother 

struggling to raise two children in 
Brighton after an abusive relation
ship, sees the YMCA as a blessing for 
her daughter, who readily takes ad
vantage of its after-school services. 
It's also a possible lifeline for the 
woman's teenaged son, who has been 
enrolled in three high schools in as 

many years, and uses the YMCA gym 
only intennittently. 

'"The juxtaposition of the family 
that wants us and the family that 
needs us - that's the new YMCA/: 
Garvin said. "And we need your 
help." 

Parrott pointed lo the 1980s as, a 
particularly challenging time for noh•· 
profits and social programs. Sinc.e 
federal funding began to dry up in the. 
'80s, organizations like the YMCA 
have had to look to alternate or addi •. 
tional sources of funding, Parrott said. 

Kerry pointed to the national epi: 
demic of school violence as proof that 
young people Qeed supervised recre
ational activities. 

'There's incredible temptations, 
with streets, with gaugs and wita 

· The YMCA, however, is a 
alternative, where young people gain· 
"social skills, interpersonal skill_.s. 
They gain confidence. They get help: 
with homework and they stay late: 
into the evening," he said. · 

For more infonnation about th~ 
YMCA Reach Out for Youth cam
paign, call the Allston-Brighton 
YMCA at 782-3535. ,, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,,--~~-'-~~~· 

A-B busiriesses recognized 
.for Main Streets contributions 

MAIN STREETS, from page 1 
nity is an inspiring example of work
ing together and teamwork," said 
Rosie Hanlon, executive director of 

, .Brighton Main Streets. 
I Dennis Minihane received the 
;.; Business of the Year award on behalf 

of Minihane's Flower and Gift Shop, 
the store he and his wife have operat
e9 in Brighton Center for more than 
35 years. The Minihanes, lifelong 
neighborhood residents, employ local 
residents and have expanded three 
times. 
· Minihane has served on the Main 

Streets Promotion Committee for the 
past three years, and is a member of 
several business and community 
committees in the neighborhood. 

"Their grounds are a local meeting 
place for the residents, well kept and 
surrounded by flowers, benches and 
lighting," Hanlon said. "During the 

''Their grounds are a local meeting place for the 
residents, well kept and surrounded by flowers, 

benches and lighting. During the track removal in 
Brighton Center last year, the Minihanes opened their 

parking lot to the community as a public service." 

·Rosie Hanlon, executive director ofBrighton Main Streets, on Mini
hane's Flower and Gift Shop. Busine · of the Year Award winner 

track removal in Brighton Center Ian 
year, the Minihanes opened their 
parking lot to the communit) as a 
public service." 

Menino also recognized the ho t of 
the event, Verizon, for its 25.CXXl do
nation to enhance the techn, fogy and 
communications capabilities of the 
local Main Streets program . \\ hich 
the city touts as a model for urban re-

\italization and the first of its kind in 
the country. 

The Main Streets program is credit
ed \\ith as isling neighborhoods revi
talize local busine. districts through 
grants and technical assistance, and in 
the past five years has created 347 
new bu-.,inc: ~ and 2,490 new job , 
according lo the city, as well as nu
merou torefront improvements. 

Golden retained on Ward 22 
Democratic Committee. 

.. . ' 'I . . ~ 
GOLDEN, from page 1 

Ward 22 Democratic Committee 
more than a decade ago to defend 
the membership of Vmnie Mc
Carthy, who endorsed Republican 
gubernatorial candidate William 
Weld over Democratic candidate 
John Silber. McCarthy later resigned 
from the committee. 

Both Tolman and McCusker de
scribed Golden as a respected mem
ber of the ward committee who, con
servative views notwithstanding, 
has earned the trust and admiration 
of many within his political district. 

"I wish the guy well, I truly do. I 
have no hard feelings toward him," 
Tolman said. "I don't want it to look 
like I'm going to push this any far
ther." 

evertheless, news of Golden's 
defection to the Bush camp in No
vember had many constituents cry-

ing foul, and sparked plenty of cries 
for his ouster. 

"[But] not now. I think people 
were [unhappy] when it happened," 

"I wish the guy well, 
I truly do. I have no 

hard feelings toward 
him. I don't want it to 
look like I'm going to 

push this any 
farther." 

State Sen. Steven Tolman 
(D-Allston-Brighton) 

Mccusker said. "People were upset 
by it, and we' ll find out how upset 
when it comes time to reelect him." 

- . 

• 
Ward 22 elects delegates to De= 

mocratic State Convention 
The following nine men and eight 

women have been elected to rep~
sentAllston-Brighton Ward 22 at the 
bemocratic State Convention:: 
James Sulivan; Bart McCauley~ 
Patrick Galvin; Robert Balkia: 
Bernie Callahan; Joseph McCarthy; 
Daniel McLaughlin; Joseph Mac~-, 
ey; Will Luzier; Eileen Galvin;'. 
Mary Galvin; Mary Kilgallen ;: 
Haley Snadden; Anna Ryan; Mai): 
Ellen McManus; Eileen McLaugU-· 
lin; Millie McLaughlin. , ; 

The following six · men al)d; 
women were elected as alternate' 
delegates: Michael Hanlon; William, 
Donahue; Michael Costa; Gail Law;• 
Susan Tolman; Lisa Scala. ' 

The convention will be held on' 
Saturday, June 2, at the SpringfielQ' 
Civic Center in Springfield. 
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It's all Greek to them said the city's new census figures show 
that Bo ton enjoys an ethnic diversity 
similar to New York City, underscor
ing ·the ·importance of sharing tradi
tions and heritage. Three-day celebration · 

honors local families 
By Susan O'Neill 

STAFF WRITER 

F or those of Greek decent, 
March 25 is as important as 
July 4 is to Americans because 

it celebrates their independence from 
the Ottoman Empire. 

About 500 Greek-Americans gath
ered at City Hall last Thursday night, 
kicking off a tbree-day celebration . 
marking the 180th anniversary of 
Greek independence. It was capped off 
by the seventh annual Greek Indepen
dence Day Parade Sunday .through 
downtown Boston. 

Alex Geourntas, a Roslindale resi
dent and member of a city committee 
that plans Greek-heritage events, said 
the celebration reaffirms the impor
tance of the historical day. 

'Thomas Jefferson called ancient 

Greece, 'the light which lead ourselves 
out of Gothic darkness.' [It] reminds u 
that we have a duty to defend freedom, 
whatever the cost," Geourntas said. 
. The three-day event included a State 
House ceremony and two dinner 
events hosted by the New England
based Greek Federation. 

Approximately 500 Greek families 
live in the Roslindale area, with many 
celebrating their heritage in special 
church services throughout the week
end. 

St. Nectarios Greek Orthodox 
Church in Roslindale held festivities to 
mark the event with a dinner which in
cluded poems, songs and dancing, ac
cording to Theodoro Chronopoulos, a 
secretary at the church and a West 
Roxbury resident. 

"People should know we fought for 
independence [too]," Chronopoulos 
said. 

Eleni Vidalis, a Dorchester resident 
and another member of the committee, 

"Boston is the greatest city for diver
sity because of the diverse events put 
on by the city and Mayor Menino and 
they are open to everyone, no matter 
what their ethnicity," Vidalis said. 

Watertown resident Frances Levas 
said she makes Greek heritage part of 
her 14-year-old son, Kostas', life. She 
said the yearly celebration gives him 
pride in his heritage and makes him in
terested in learning more about his 
roots. 

Levas serves on the Boston-based 
board of Anatolia College in Thessa
lonikid, Greece, a school which en
courages academic exchange between 
Greece and the United States. 

"As Greek-Americans, we need to 
upport those students who come here 

to study and what the college in 
Greece offers students who go there," 
Levassaid. 

During the celebration, the families 

Running for a cause "It just really adds a lot of meaning 
when you run in honor of somebody 
else." said Bryant. ''When you're 
training and you feel like giving up, 
you think about the people with the 
disease and it keeps you plugging 
along. I've spoken with Tricia and 
Andy, and I know what Drew has 
been through. It becomes very per
sonal." 

Many organizations 
use marathon to raise 
money, awareness 

By David Ortiz 
STAFF WRITER 

On April 16, Wendy Bryant and 
Pamela Silver will run the 105th 
Boston Marathon in very different 
ways. 

Bryant, a committed and experi
enced marathoner, expects to fuiish 
the road race in less than four hours. 
Silver, in contrast, is a 48-year-old lab 
scientist and self-described recre
ational jogger. 

But both runners will have some
thing vital in common· on race day, 
which will bind them despite the fact 
that Bryant will leap ahead while Sil
ver bides her time: Both are running 
fora cause. 

Silver, a Cambridge resident, and 
Bryant, from Boston, are two qf ap
proximately 1,000 runners who will 
run the marathon to raise money for a 
charitable organization. Since 1994, 
The Boston Athletic Association, 

• w,:hich §J.XIDSOrs the marathon, has as
sisted 15 charitable organizations by 
providing guaranteed entries into the 
race and encouraging them to raise 
money for a cause. 

For the 1,000 runners raising 
rrt¥ily, the program offers a way to 
bfhass the time requirement for a 
rrnrathon ~~ is otherwise only for 
~ very f test runners. To enter the 
f"~e offici ly, men age 18-34 must 
llive a pricJr'"" marathon time of 3: 10, 
md WOJ,ery in ~ame age group , 
dust runjp 3:40 ;, / 
1 For llJ'.any of th'echarity runners, it's 
(IWay to get into a race that would oth
~ise be closedro--the.pi. But it also 
o'.fers a link to a greater cause,. which 
alts as a source of inspiration through 
tie long hours of grueling training. 

For the charities, it's a way to raise 
rmney and gain exposure. 
'As a scientist who studies cancer, 

Slver knows both sides. Silver is a · 
plilfessor at Harvard MediCal Schoot 
~d also runs a research Jab at the 
Dma-Farber Cancer Institute. This 
year will be her second running of the 
rrarathon as a member of the Dana
Fmr Marathon Challenge team, one 
of the largest charity programs in the 
Bqston Marathon. One of the pro
grams that the team raises money for 
is the Claudia Adams Barr Program in 

New Customers Welcome 

ANY TI~IE FUEL 
LOW LOW PRICES 

D Burner Cleaning 

D Burner Service 

D Burner Repairs and 
Replacements 

D Same Day Oil 
Deliveries 

EMERGENCY 
OIL DELIVERIES 

1-800-870-3570 
Serving Boston and • '9P1 liiiiiiilll 
all Suburban towns. lmlAI ll1lllim 

Do you have 

RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS? 
A medical Market Research firm 
Is conducting a paid study for 
t):l.en and women (18-65) who 
have been diagnosed with 
Rheumatoid Arthritis to discuss 
their health concerns. Qualified 
participants will be p.aid for 
attending a 2-hour focus 
group panel. No sales or drug 
sampling involved 

"Call 800-220-3730 
ext. 4500 - Ask for Raymond 

Convenient downtown Boston location. 
Parking & refresliments provided. 

Innovative Cancer Research. All of 
the money raised goes directly to fund 
the research of the scientists in the 
Barr program. 

Since 1994, the Dana-Farber team 
has raised more than $8.1 million. Sil
ver, who was a Barr Investigator from 
1993to1994, said raising money her
self this year andlast has been a plea
sure, because she know where the 
money is going. 

"It makes an unbelievable differ
ence. It's actually a ignificant 
amount of money, so you can open 
new areas of research in your labora
tory that you wouldn't ger govern
ment money for because you would-
n't have 

Biyant and the Julianis have kept in 
touch, exchanging birthday and holi
day cards. This year, Tricia Juliani is 
helping Bryant to again raise money 
for the American Liver Foundation -
providing her with the names and 
telephone numbers of potential 
donors. 

So far, Bryant has raised $3,500 this 
year in honor of Drew. Tricia said the 
money, which will be donated to a na-

tional nonprofit 
preliminary re-
search,''. said Sil
ver. 

Many runners 
have a strong per
sonal motivation 
to raise money for 
a cause: a friend or 
family member is 
stricken with a 
disease; or they 
are themselves a 
survivor. But even 
runners without 
such an intimate 
tie to a charitable 
organization often 
make personal 
connections with 
the people who 
benefit from their 
fund raising. 

"Running a marathon 
is a lot easier than 
trying to work on 

cancer. Not finishing a 
marathon is no big 
deal really, on the 

scale of things. That's 
the nice thing about 
running with Daila· 

Farber - it gives "you 
a reality check." 

foundation, feels 
like a personal 
gift. 

"It gives 
hope. If [Drew] 
does need a trans
plant at some 
point, there will 
be more research 
done in the future. 
You try to live a 
normal life, but 
this is something 
that you think 
about every day,'' 
said Juliani. 

As of last 
year, $15 million 
had been raised 
through the 
Boston Athletic 
Association's 

Pamela Silver, runner in the 
upcoming 105th Boston 

Marathon 
When Biyant 

decided to raise 
moI)ey and run for the ew England 
Chapter of the American Liver Foun
dation last year, she was paired \.\-ith a 
patient who suffers.with liver disease, 
a 3-112-year-old boy named Drew Ju
liani. 

Soon after Bryant was paired with 
Drew, the boy was hospitalized last 
March wi~ ! bout of cholangitis - a 
bacterial ~lion to which Dre\\ i 
susceptible smce a life-saving surgery 
when he was 7 weeks old. Bryant 
went to tJ:ie hospital and visited with 
Drew\anctljis parents, And) and Tri
cia Juli{mi\ \' 

By ~~e ,h last year' marathon 
rolled · · w had recovered 
and was- . · the happy, energetic 
boy his parents describe. The Juliani 
family turned out on race day, waiting 
on the side Of the road for Bryant to 
whisk past. Instead, she topped and 
took a photo with the family before 
continuing on. After the marathon, 
Bryant gave Drew her race medal. 

-Research Study-

charity program 
ince its 1994 in

ception. The BAA estimates that 
more than $3.5 million will be raised 
this year. 

Prior to 1994, many charitable or
ganiz.ations used the marathon to raise 
money for their cause unofficially, by 
asking runners who qualified for the 
race to solicit donations. But the 
BAA's decision to allow approxi
mately 1,000 runners to enter the race 
without meeting the time requirement 
or~ned the door for greater charitable 
participation, said Linda Puopolo, li
censing and special events manager 
for the BAA. 

The BAA designates 15 official 
charities for the program, choosing 
organiz.ations that will use a majority 
of the money to support research or 
human services, said Puopolo. The 
ctµuities are also expected to offer 
runners some form of training pro
gram. 

The program is in great demand: 
Puopolo said thousands of callers 

Participants are currently needed for studies of language and cognition. 
· We pay $1 O per hour + $7 for transportation costs. You must be 20-
90 years old, and English must be your first language. Please call 
Matt to schedule your appointment (617) 232-9500 x4247. Boston 
VA Medical Center. Boston University School of Medicine. 

The Park School 
Summer Programs 

•NEW!! SOCCER DOCTOR, boys and girls ages 6-17 
• NEW!! DAYTRIPPERS, boys and girls ages 8-13 
•PALS Community Service, boys and girls ages 11-14 
• Boys & Girls Lacrosse 
• Boys & Girls Basketball 
•Extended Care (AM/PM) 
NEW SESSIONS 
• Adventures in Science, Boys & Girls 9-13, week of 7 /9 only 
•Junior Einstein's, Boy & Girls 6-8, week of 7 /2 only 
• Adventures in Science, Girls Only 9-12 

Call Mary K. Russell, Director of External Programs 
The Park School, 171 Goddard Ave., Brookline, MA 02445 

(617) 277-2456 ext. 302 
summerprograms@parkschool.org 
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of Hany Kosmidis and George Pan~ 
tekidis of Jamaica Plain received a 
community service award from the 
Greek Orthodox Diocese ofBoston for 
their dedication to Greek visitors to· 
Boston. 

"We tried to pick just one family for 
this award, but couldn't choose be
tween them because they each demon
strate tremendous dedication to all," 
Vidalis said. 

The families, related by marriage, 
help Greeks who come to the United 
States for medical treatment or educa
tion at universities adjust to life in the 
United States. 

John Pantekidis, George's son, said 
the families have no idea how many 
people they have helped in the past 30-
plus years. While they are here, the 
families try to make them feel as much 
at home as possible, taking them to 
church, shopping, as interpreters or ~ 
frequent dinner guests. 

''We don't ask for anything, when 
they return to Greece, many send us 
notes or call us on holidays, and that's 
enough," he said. 

contact the BAA and the 15 designat
ed charities in the weeks leading up to 
the race, and each one of the charities 
has a waiting list. Last year, 50 organi
zations applied to be an official 
Boston Marathon charity. 

In response, this year the BAA des
ignated three new charities as part of a 
rotating system to include local orga
nizations: The West End House Boys 
and Girls Clubs, in Allston/Brighton; 
The Brookline Center, a mental health 
agency in Brookline; and the Home 
for Little Wanderers, a child and fam
ily service agency in New England. 

For these smaller hometown non
profits, the event is a way to raise 
money and gain media attention. 

''We're looking to raise $475,000 
for the year, and it looks like our 15 
marathoners alone are going to raise 
$65,000. So it's a pretty significant 
event," said Canie Van Brunt, director 
of special events for the Home for Lit
tle Wanderers. 

Many marathoners who raise 
money for charity compare the long 
commitment and community support 
needed to run a marathon to the fight 
to find cures for terminal diseases and 
social ills. But Pamela Silver, who is 
preparing to run her third marathon 
with the Dana-Farber team, doesn't 
like the analogy. 

"Running a marathon is a lot easier 
than trying to work on cancer. Not fin
ishing a marathon is no big deal really, 
on the scale of things," said Silver. 
'That's the nice thing about running 
with Dana-Farber - it gives you a re
ality check." 

J. KEVIN SHEPPLE, CPA 
Certified Public Accountant 
Personal Tax Return Prep. 

Electronic Filing 
Done at your place or mine 

215 Robbins St .• Walatham, MA 
Night/Weekend Appts. Available 
Call : 781-209-TAXX (8299) 

Top Pay! 
R.N. 

~-~'"\.~ 
~· ' 

" 

f--, t-., 
April 7th· May 13th S 

Fan Pier, Boston )-:::.:; 

.,11 
Enter below for your chance to join Bello & Friends for a 
night at the Big Apple Circus! The VIP Treatment includes. •• 

Name: • A Family 4 Pack 
Addresa: Of Tickets AND a 
ctty/rown: state: Zip: Back $tage Tour! L.P.N. Phone: • Four Runner Up Winnen 1 

C.N.A. 

lnt~im~ 
HEALTHCARE ' 

1-617-782-5858 
www.andrewsokolov@interlmhealthne.com 

EOE 

will receive a Family 
E-Mail: 4 Pack of Tlc:keta 

Mall To: Big Apple Circus, c/o Community Newspaper Company, 
Promotions Department, PO Box 9113, Needham, MA 02494·9113 

Contest Rules: No Purchase Necessary. Winner will be notified by phone or mail. Winner will be drawn 
randomly from all entries. One Grand Prize winner will receive a Family 4 Pack of tickets to the Big Apple 
Circus along with a back stage tour. Four Runner Up winners will receive a Family 4 Pack of tickets to the show. 
Not responsible for late, lost or misdirected entries. Entries become the property of Community Newspaper 
Company. Winner gives permission to publish his/her photo, name, town, and 
likeness to the outcome of this drawin~. Photocopies are not accepted; but a IJ COMMUN lTY 
reasonable facsimile drawn by hand will be. One entry per envelope. Copies 
of this newspaper are available at local Community Newspaper Company Ill NEWSPAPER 
offices or at public libraries. CNC reserves the right to alter or terminate this Ill I COMPANY 
contest at any time. Deadline for entries is Monday, April 16, 2001 . • •• ·' '.,.,, ,, •. ,,. 

Spring Educational 
· ·Series 

From left to rigl1t: Danru Lee, NJ.O., Ph.D., Steve Abrew. M.O •• 
Andrea KfOomao, M.O •• and Howard Lu!, M.D. 

~b1~ 
COMMONWEALTH 
MEDICAL GROUP 

(617) 414-6800 
930 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 

Acupuncture. 
Monday April 9, 2001 

6:00 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
930 Commonwealth Avenue 

Primary Care Office 

Is acupuncture just a treatment for pain? You may 
be surprised to find many other health conditions 
can also be helped by this ancient . medicine. 
Acupuncture can fie an extremely effective 
treatment for many conditions, including pain, 
nausea, GI problems, respiratory ailments, skin 
diseases, depression, anxiety. Come and join us 
for a discussion and demonstration of traditional 

Chinese acupuncture. 

Workshop Presenter: Danru Lee, M.D. 

Dr. Lee is a board-certified internist in both 
western medicine and traditional Chinese 
medicine. She is on the faculty at Boston 
University School of Medicine. Dr. Lee practices 
internal medicine, as well as acupuncture and 

massage. 

ALL MAJOR INSURANCE AND HMO PLANS ACCEPT E D 
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OBITUARIES REUNIONS 

Come cel..,..ate the Grand Opening 
of our new Boston store! 

Opening Weekend Special ,--- ---, 
I Free pair of CoolmaxcM trail socks • I 

with any purchase of *911 

I · during M•ch 31 and Aprll 1. I 
'- J.Wh,,! =~s!,s~:_p:,p,:_c~o,:;:rl,. ___ ~~ 

Don't miss the best bargains of the yeart 
25% OFF all NB shoes, apparel, accessories and morell 

· - Mm'Ch 31 thru April 22, 2001 only -
Discount off factory store prices. All shoes factory second/discontirued styles. 

Sizes and quantities limited by store. Cannot apply to prior sales or other offers. 

LAWRENCE, MA 
5 s. Union St 
call toll free 

1.877 .NBF.STOR 

--- Mastercard• Visa• Discover• Amex gladly accepted ---

l•11 l1"l<i1Jc1l1lv111Prlhnn<list·.rC1ll0t11rlr•i1IPrl1otl111r.1800F y«'[ '" ,· 
MVP Sports 

Sorrv. I nclory Slofl' offt·r~ not Vil/Kl ,Jt rlr ril('r loc,;' ' 

Huge collection of vintage and preowned 

STEINWAY 
BOSENDORFER 

BECHSTEIN 

From Student Consoles to Artcase Grands, 
The Best Prices in New England! 

781.826.0453 
879 Washington Street, Hanover, MA 

I www.rogers-piano.com ROGER'S PIANO 

HOT WATER OUT? 

INTRODUCING KEYSPAN 
HOME ENERGY SERVICES 
Technicians who'll get it right 
the first time. 
Whether your home uses gas heat, water heating, 

or A/C, your best choice for service is KeySpan 

Home Energy SejYices (formerly ServicEdge). 

With the most highly trained technicians, consistent 

pricing; 24-hour emergency support, and on-time 

equipment installations, we make sure all work is 

quick, painless, and done right. For more information 

on KeySpan Home Energy Services visit us at 

www.keyspanen~rgy.com or call 1-800-KeySpan. 

Patricia Boudreau 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital 

nurse for 38 years 

Patricia A. "Pat" (Kenney) 
Boudreau, 77, of Waltham, died sud
denly Sunday, March 25, 2001, at her 
home. 

Born in Watertown, Mrs. 
Boudreau lived in Roxbury for 20 
years before moving to Waltham, 
where he was a resident for the past 
30 years. 

She was employed for 38 years as a 
nurse at the Newton-Wellesley Hos
pital Intensive Care Unit. Both Mrs. 
Boudreau and her husband, Jim 
Boudreau, owned and operated the 
Pine Street Market in Waltham for 
years. 

Mrs. Boudreau was also active on 
the Executive Committee of the 
Frances Cabot Lowell Mill, 
Waltham, and participated in 
fundraising events. She was an avid 
bingo player. 

She leaves her husband; her daugh
ter, Paula M. Littleton of Hingham; 
her sons, James J. Boudreau Jr. of 
New Orleans, La., Philip M. 
Boudreau of Bradford, Vt., Peter M. 
Boudreau of Allston, Peny M. 
Boudreau of Auburndale, Patric M. 
Boudreau and Preston M. Boudreau 
of Waltham; her sisters, Agnes Saia 

Connect 
www.townonllne.com/allstonbrlghton 

... , ourchase of services from KeySpan Home Energy Services has no effect on the ava• lltlil:y, poce, m tr.ms of samce fnrn our attilia'.e U-,Spao Energy 0e:r.ery licenses· MA: MPl88'.i7, MGf#365. 

of Cambridge, Mary Grenier of Hyde Reunions for SHS classes 
Park, Kathleen Miller of Plymouth, f 1951 1956 1981 h Id 
and Margar~t Kasprzak of Palmira; 0 r r e 
Maine; nine grandchildren; and The Somerville High Sch!>Ol class 
many nieces, nephews, grandnieces, of 1951 will hold its 50th reunion Fri
and grandnephews. day, Oct. 5, 2001, at the Sheraton 

She was the daughter of the late Al- Lynnfield. For more infonnation, call 
bertA. andAgnes (Sargeant) Kenney, Tony Nasson at 489-2269, Eunice 
and the sister of the late Joan Casey, · Nunziato at (781) 938-5516 or 
Francis Baker, Al and Joe Kenney. Louise Romeo at {78 l) 729-2705. 

Services were held Wednesday, The SUS Class of 1956 will be 
March 28, at the Brasco and Sons holding its 45th reunion on Friday, 
Memorial, Waltham, with a Mass of Nov. 9, at the Ramada Inn in Woburn. 
Christian Burial at St. Charles Bor- The class is looking for current ad-
romeo Church. dresses of classmates and would ap-

Burial was in Calvary Cemetery. preciate any assistance. Contact Bar-
Flowers are appreciated, or memo- bara Bettencourt Greeley at (781) 

rial donations may be made to the 324-3299 with any addresses. Final 
American Lung Association of Mid- details will be mailed in June. 
dlesex County, 5 Mountain Road, ·The SUS Class of 1981 reunion is 
P.O. Box 265, Burlington, MA currently being planned for Thanks-
01803-0465. giving Weekend 2001 at the 

Somerville Holiday Inn. For details 
and to be placed on the mailing list, 

contact: Rita Toscano-Coray at 781-
944-3114 or via email at rtcOl@me
diaone.net. 

Hyde Park Class 
of '75 reunites 
The Hyde Park High School Class of 
1975 will hold its 25th reunion on 
Friday, April 27. The reunion will be 
held at the Franklin Country Club, 
from 7 p.m.- midnight. 

Tickets are $50 per person, and 
may be w'litren to HPHS Class of 
1975, care . of Stephanie Damata, 
Seven · , Cross Street, Foxborough, 
MA 02035. Include a stamped, self
addressed envelope for the return 
mailing ofy<lur tickets. The deadline 
for purchasing tickets is Friday, April 
6. 

For more infonnation, call the re
union infonnation Line at ( 617) 632-

. 6300. YelkaCasey 
Member of the Lodge 

of Elks 2119 

Yelka H. (Sporich) Casey of 
Brighton died Monday, March 19, 
2001. 

VNA Care Network's free caregivers 
support group begins April 4 

She was a member of the Brighton 
Lodge ofElks No. 2199. 

Wife of the late John J. "Pat" Casey, 
she leaves her sister, Darinka Kovacek 
of Woburn; her niece, Lidiya Kukovic 
of San Francisco; and her nephew, 
Daniel Kovacek of Burlington. 

A funeral service was held Friday, 
March 23, in the Sullivan Funeral 
Home, Brighton. 

Burial was private. 

VNA Care Network, a nonprofit 
Visiting Nurse Association, hosts a 
free caregivers support group Wednes
days, April 4-May 23, 1 to 2: 15 p.m., 
at 1100 High St., Dedham. The group 
offers education and support for adults 
caring for someone with Alzheimer's 
or other memory loss disorders. Top
ics to be covered by the group include: 
• Caring for the Caregiver-April 4. 
• How tp Communicate with Persons 
Who Have Memory Loss-April 11. 
• Dealing with Common Behavioral 
Problems-April 18. 

181 1111· lhlll 

If you live In Boston, Brookline, or Newton, 
you may qualify for ABCD's Home Heating 
Program (Fuel Assistance), and you may be 

eligible for $900 or more In 
reimbursement of you·r primary 

energy costs (oil, gas, electric, etc.) 
For those with heat lnduded In their rent, 
you may qualify for help with your rent 

By qualifying you may be able to take 
advantage of other energy savings: 

weatherization, electrical audit. eating 
system repair/replacement, and water 
programs. Applications will be taken 
until April 30, 2001, but you should 

APPLY EARLY. 

When applying, please bring: 

• Proof of income for the last 30 days 

• Proof of identification 

• Current copy of lease OR paid rent 
receipt OR your monthly mortgage 
statement (for homeowners) 

ll'ICOME GUIDELll'IE EXAMPLES: 

You can qualify if you are: 
A family of one and making up to 

$16,700.00 a year. 
A family of four and making up to 

$34,100.00·a year. 

Allston/Brighton residents should apply 

at: 
Allston/Brighton: 

Allston/Brighton APAC 
143 Harvard Avenue 
Allston, MA 02134 

(617) 783-1485 

or any ABCD neighborhood site. 

Prorlll/ng 0111101tun1tl11 tor U11warll MobllilY 
Action for Boston 
Community Development, Inc • 

178 Tremont Street 
Boston, MA 021 11 

' Caregivers: Coping with Depression 
-April25. 
• Adapting the Home/Decisions on 
Long-Term Care Needs - May 2. 
• Coping with Physical Deterioration 
-May9. 
• ·Legal and.Financial Resources for 
Health~Planning-May 16. 
• Benefitso'OCreatiyity and Humor -
May23. ' 

Preregistration is not required. For 
more infonnation, call Joyce 
Nicholas, licensed social worker, at 
(781) 329-8603, ext. 4439. 

. (617)357-6000 Ji 
TIY: (617) 423-9215 t._ 

www.bostonabcd.org 

M SBL + 30 

~ .... 
Newton Giants 

Seeks baseball players 
26-Game Season 
sJarting April 29h 

617-332-9899 
Check us out at: 

www.bostonsports.com/ 
newtongiants.htm 

PLEASE RECYCLE 
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